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• 19 HURT IN .
ycle a c c id e n t

- S «  ;*■ '*

OFWACO AMONG DEAD
-<■ Mtchine Going at High Speed 
lunges ■««• Crowd-Another 

Rider a Victim.

k K. J.: E'^ie Ha8ha ot 
■ Texas holder of several world's 

,or motorcycle racing, plhng- 
„.r the rail of the course at the 
Newark motordrome Into a crowd 
eu[1dar afternoon, causing the 
ot aix people, including himself, 
ilj »re dying, and thirteen are 

rinjured.
n , onK t»o of the six dead posi- 
¡j identified up to a late hours 

j  njght were Hasha and Johnny 
tt a Denver motorcyclist, who 

riding third in the race.
The other four dead Acre boys and 
ng men among the spectators.

0Vtr 5,0(10 spectators were witness- 
the finish of a four-mile free-for- 
race when the daring Texan rider, 
-g ninety-two miles an hour, took 
fateful plunge. He was riding high 
the bank of the track when the 
eel of his heavy machine swerved 
d struck the upper rail. He was 
tched headfirst fifty feet into the 
ir. He must have bee n instantly kill- 

in the collision. His body was 
tapeless from broken bones when It 
is picked up almost at the feet of 

wife.
Albright was thrown head-first in 
«  other direction into the inclosure 
the track when the champion’s 
il came sliding down the steep 
k and struck him. Ho was picked 
for dead, but he lived in an un- 

amnois state for more than two 
after removal to a hospital. He 

jy succumbed to hemorrhage Of 
lungs.

The spectators Injured were mainly 
« men and boys who were leaning 
rer the rail yelling encouragement 
o the riders when Hasha came tear
ing Into their midst. Some of the 

gtators were buried high into the 
sir and landed In the laps o f those 

behind. A scene of panic 
mekpecrfilors generally follow

ed the tragedy.
The machine struck a three-foot ver- 
cal protecting track and soared up 

snd on the rail six feet above him as 
If there had been nothing In front. 
Its engine and pedals caught on the 

i rail in such a way that the cycle 
jlalanced for a second with Hasha 
'ting on It and then swept sideways 
*ng the rail Joward the crowd, knock

ing people right and left, the mud- 
¡guard of the front w heel mowing down 
the apectators like a scythe. The guard 
‘ut off one little boy's head. Others 
were crushed and maimed by the aide 
sweeping mass of metal.

The stsdium where the accident oc
curred is in Vailsburg, a suburb of 
this city, where bicycle and motorcycle 
racing have been a great fad this 
year. The season has been marked 
by a number of accidents both here 
and at Brighton Beach, N. Y „ but 
never in the history of local racing 
has such a casualty list been recorded 
iW was this.

Six riders 'started in the free-for-all, 
which was the last event of the pro
gram It was a handicap event, with 
Hasha and Hay Seymour of 1-os An- 
geles. au old rival for premier track 
honors, each starting from scratch, 
«ay leek. another I-os Angeles rider, 
•wrted at the miarter-mlle mark and 

fight, the lien er rider, and Frank 
at John King of Newark were each 
given two full lap» handicap. The 
rac, .s a quarter mile and circular.

♦killed.To hurtTjY aeroplane

Score of French Spectator« Crushed to
Ground by Machine.

FranT'. D*panment of Haute-Saone. 
•omm'i o A!* aer°P'ane got beyond 
here '.UR<la!'" at an aviatlon meeting 
ine ,w  SWePt t0 the S round, crush- 
of vhn " a SCOr*‘ of 8Pectators, four 
|r0D¿ ®  7e; e kl" p<l outright. The 
the I ades cut the,r waF through 
the grourY* Th D’ achine 8ped over 

> l y  injured 1,er80n• W6r°

TEXAS NEWS i!
G A T H E R E D  E V E R Y W H E R E  ; ;

A WEEK’S WORLD NEWS
ITEMS OF IMPORTANCE CONDEN

SED FOR QUICK 
READING.

35 Hurt in Trolley Accident.

He wereTn' ° h,0: Thlrty-flve peo-
|y *|,„n Jurp<l- five of them serious-

WcSr wTsh*^1“  U ke  Shore elec'
sd Into “ tralIer Bttacke<l. craah- 
eett of L bJe^ ry truck ,our “ lies 
lav f . ' " y Klver, near here. 8un-
‘ Partv h! ^  Were c«>wded with 

a c,am bak<‘ ■» T °-
rhe acJiient CUy &t 11:30 ° 'c,ock- 
«*f. me d l occurred 40 » « » « t o .  
mtlv Dot . *er ot the truck appar-

'al,°f <bo: r Z n g eard tt>e Car* *“ • 

Panama* '̂ *wt*n,*r*
Nlcsrsir." °f an 'mportaat bat-

Maraese VfZ‘ Wtts received by Dr. 
Hlnif,ter t0 .. I**®*’ the Panaman 

,&*e »Weh r? ntry' Th0 ®®»‘
1411 Minister „» *r,,tr°m th® ***««»*•
¡»«J Cuedia «  Flnanc®. Pedro Ra- 
fient forces r , . ? '  ,th*t the Oovern- 
ltoga, , • ■ * « *  PaRaya and '8ar-
*>• city of Mu P°,,u°n» dominating
*® insurgen ,a8ay*’ Whlch *• by
* *  and märv *®

«* tc t  nil in h Ve§ W e re  l0Ät*
•tated ber 01 casualtlee la not

Fire destroyed the general merchan
dise store of Carter Kenady at Cotton
wood, with $16,000 loss. The store 
was insured for $10,000.

Miss Celeste tiinlth, aged 16 years, 
was instantly killed in»an auto, acci
dent at La  Porte and Miss Inez M«. 
Fadden, aged IS, was seriously an 
probably fatally injured In the acci
dent.

The grand total of taxable values of 
Hunt County, as «shown by the tax 
rolls which County Tax Assessor J. 
J. Darnell has Just completed, is $24,- 
424,355. This is an increase of $465,- 
245, over those o f last year, when 
they amounted to $23,959,110.

Seven miles o f new track, to make 
room for 800 additional cars in the 
Ray freight yards gives Denison the 
largest railroad yards on the Mis
souri, Kansas and Texas system. The 
present capacity is 3,300.

A milllon-dollar irrigation plant is 
being promoted by Ballinger citizens. 
The project has been on foot for sev
eral years, but not until now' has it 
resolved Itself down to where organi
zation was probable. The plan is to 
build a large dam on the Colorado 
River eighteen miles from Ballinger 
and distribute water to the farmers 
on both sides of the river for several 
miles.

The State Insurance Board has re
ceived reports of 18,000 fire losses to 
date and same have been entered and 
classified. ,Defective flues headed the 
list, with 1359 fires; while exposures 
was a close second with 1323 fires.

F ive hundred thousand dollars is a 
conservative estimate of the value of 
the miscellaneous buildings now un
der course o f construction at Wichita 
Falls, including residences, factories 
and mercantile houses.

M. M. Mortensen, manager for the 
Alvin-Houston Creamery Company, has 
completed arrangements for opening 
a creamery at once. Contracts have 
been made for a building, ice and elec
tricity. Farmers have pledged the 
product o f something over 500 cows. 
They have promised to Increase the 
number o f 1,000 by January.

Mrs. W. P. Baugh, of San Antonio, 
well known to the Daughters of the 
Republic of Texas, is suffering con
siderable pain as a result of being 
bitien by a vicious horse. While 
stooping down to pick up a package 
the horse snapped st her, sinking his 
teeth Into her cheek. The skin was 
badly torn and the jawbones slightly 
crushed. The teeth barely missed her» 
eye. It Is not believed she is serious-' 
ly Injured.

The steamer Hornet has reached 
Galveston with the report that the 
barge H. M. Mayo and four barges 
which were being towed from Gal
veston to Tampico. Mexico, are a to
tal loss. All barges sank in the vi
cinity of Point Isabel, where the wave 
action proved too heavy for crafts de
signed for ,inside work. The lost ves
sels were under the Mexican flag, 
having been documented as Mexican 
vessels just prior to leaving Galves
ton. v

The Texas agricultural experiment 
stations, a department of the Agricul
tural and Mechanical College, ask 
$181,000 a year for each of the two 
fiscal years, beginning Sept 1, 1913. 
This is one of the biggest Increases 
over the allotment of the last appro
priation bill for a single branch of 
the State Government yet contained 
In an estimate to the Controller. It 
is an increase o f $129,000 a year, the 
last bill giving these stations but $52.- 
000 a year, which figure was divided 
into $50,000 a year for maintenance 
and support of ten stations at $5.000 
each and $2.000 a year for publication 
o f bulletins and reports.

More than forty animals are report
ed to have died near Sherman u Ithin 
twenty-four hours. Flies worry them 
so until they are crasv and run them
selves to death In the hot sun or kill 
themselves running through fences.

Another August record was broken 
at Galveston with the month Just pass
ed, a total of 154,346 bales of cotton, 
valued at $10,148,390, were sent out 
to foreign countries. The previous 
record was established in 1911, when 
exports amounted to 152,657 bales, 
valued at $10,073,144. The increase 
was 1,669 bales and in value $75,254.

'Denison’s assessed valuation for the 
year 1912 was made public by CUy 
Tax Assessor A. II. Coffin and shows 
a total o f $7,110,550, a gain o f over 
$1,000,000 over last year. The assess
ment should yield to the city $106,- 
658.25, or $15,300.79 in excess of 1911.

The taxable values of Denton show 
an Increase of more than $126,000 for 
1912, with totals of more than $3,000,- 
000. The gain Is largely made up In 
personal property, the real estate val
ues having shown a decrease by rea
son of reductions In business proper
ty made by the Equalization Board.

W. D. lluppman. a farmer at Der- 
mott, Texas, found a den of rattle
snakes occupying a prairie dog hole 
In his pasture. He called for help and 
the men all turned sick and quit.

The petition of Harlingen cttlsens 
for a vole lo issue bonds for drain
age ditch on land which will be known 
as Drainage District No. 4, was re
ceived favorably by the county com
missioners of Cameron County. Four 
drainage ditches are now being built 
In the county which will drain .sev
eral thousand acres of land st s cost 
Of one million dollars.

STATE, NATIONAL, FOREIGN
Affairs OI ven Here In Tabloid Form 

for Susy Roadoro In City 
snd Country.

' Two men and a boy were killed and 
five men were badly Injured by the 
premature explosion of powder in the 
stone quarry of F. R. Klbblehouse, 
near Norristown, Pa.

The Department of Insurance and 
Banking Issued a call upon all State 
banks to make a statement of their 
financial condition at the close of 
business Sept. 4. The call is made 
upon 729 State banks and State banks 
and trust companies. It includes more 
banks than has ever been included 
in a call. The last was made June 
14, when there were 709 financial in- 
gtitlons concerned.

The new State Tuberculosis Colony 
at CarUbad, Tom Green County sub
mits to the Controller Us first esti
mate of appropriations needed of its 
operation. Dr. Bascom Lynn, super
intendent, writes that $157.335 will be 
required for the two fiscal years be
ginning Sept. 1, 1913; for the first 
year a general maintenance fund of 
$68,785, and for the second year a 
fund of $88,550. He writes he expects 
an increase In the population of the 
colony the second year.

E. Angle, an elevator mechanic, 
employed in the construction of the 
elevators In the new Rice Hotel at 
Houston, fell from the extreme top of 
that structure and was instantly kill
ed. The man was at work on the roof 
o f the eighteen-story biulding setting 
some of the elevator fixtures at the 
top of the shafts. Losing his foot
ing he fell the entire distance, his 
body hurling from side to side, strik
ing the side walls several times and 
finally landing in a pile of debris at 
the bottom of the shaft, a mass of 
broken bones and lacerated flesh.

The construction of a high, power 
electric transmission wire circuit be
tween Temple and Rogers with 2,000 
population on the Santa Fe Railroad, 
tourteen miles south of Temple, Is 
now under way. The enterprise Is 
headed by G. L. Jones, who will fur
nish the people o f Rogers with elec
tric light and power secured from the 
Temple Power and Light Company. 
The people o f Rogers gave a cash 
bonus of $1,000 toward the enterprise, 
and Mr. Jones has contracted to have 
everything in readiness by Oct. 1.

Rube Connor and family, wife and 
three children, while en route from 
Madisonville to Crockett In an auto
mobile, met with an accident which 
cost the life by drowning of his 3- 
year-old boy. In driving down the 
embankment to the ferryboat at 
Clapp's Ferry on the Trinity River 
the brakes of the ear refused to work 
and the car ran o ff the boat into the 
water, which was twenty feet deep. 
Mr. Connor's 5-year-old daughter was 
rescued by the ferryman when al
most drowned and her recovery is in 
doubt. Mr. Connor managed to res
cue his wife and 3-month-old baby.

Workmen at hundreds of places In 
Western Pennsylvania, Eastern Ohio 
and West Virginia tore Into debris 
banked up by the floods that swept 
those section section Sunday night. 
Several persons are missing and it is 
possible their bodies may be found 
in the mass of wreckage. The known 
dead now’ number forty. It is esti
mated the property damage will reach 
$2,000.000.

The returns from the local option 
election in Bell County, as compiled 
Saturday night, gave the antis a ma
jority of thirty-five vptes, whereas the 
returns as corrected at prohibition 
headquarters now give the anti-pro
hibitionists ninety-one majority.

Engineer C. S. Schribner, Atlanta. 
Oa., was killed; Fireman James Bur
den's back -was broken and four oth
er trainmen were seriously hurt when 
a Southern passenger train left the 
rails on a curve near Bolton. Ga. 
None of the passengers were serious
ly Injured.

Walter Morris, a negro, whose home 
Is at Arkadelphla. Ark., laid down to 
rest iq the local Iron Mountain yards 
at Texarkana. While he was sleep
ing a switch englnge came along and 
cut o ff his left arm at the elbow and 
his left leg at the ankla

Founders o f the Farmers' and Mer
chants' State Bank of Kennedy es
tablished a record for quick business, 
organizing and opening for business 
In leas than a week. The bank was 
capitalized at $30,000. Within an hour 
after opening $25,000 had been de
posited.

Miss Nellie I-emon, daughter of J. 
P. Lemon, living near Florls, In Beav
er County, Okla., was struck by light
ning and killed while playing croquet. 
Two of her companions were so se
verely burned that It Is believed they 
will die.

Fire that originated in the seed 
house of Mutz & Cassidy's gin at Fer
ris totally destroyed between fifty 
And sixty bales of seed cotton, the 
seed house, forty cords of wood, the 
office'and scales, representing a loss 
of about $6,006. The main building 
and machinery were saveF

Dallas. Texas: City Tax Assessor's
assessments for 9ie year 1913 for city 
ad valorem taxes show a total In
crease In valuations of $5,216.225 over 
last year. Assessments of ground val
ues for 1912 are $44,551,825 as com
pared with $44,422,800 for 1911, an in
crease of $129,025. Improvements are 
$24,412,875 as against $22,066,050 for 
1911, an increase of $2,346.825. Per- 
«noal property are $25,682,000 as com
pared with $22,729,850 for 1911, an In
crease of $2,952.’  50. Total assess
ments for 1912 are $94.646,800 as com
pared with $89,430.575 for 1911, an in
crease of $5,216,325.

Edna Newton, the 9-year-old daugh
ter o f Mrs. Earnest Newton of Ce
ment City, near Dallas, was hit by 
the westbound motor car running on 
the Texas and Pacific Railroad tracks 
as she was on her way to school at 
Eagle Ford and was so badly injured 
that she died the sameday. The girl 
was crossing the railroad tracks near 
the trestles close ’to Eagle Ford and 
the motor car, approaching almost 
noiselessly, ran over her, completely 
severing the left 'eg just below the 
knee and the right leg at the ankle.

Estimates on the cost of construct
ing eighty-eight miles of macadam 
ment expert, show that the work can 
roads at Brenhar.i made by a govern- 
be done fur $512,105.

Work is to actually start on the 
building of the first unit of the giant 
dam for the Consolidated Mutual Res
ervoir, Irrigation and Canal Company 
at Grandfalls, Texas. In October, ac
cording to President M. T. Eudaly of 
Grandfalls. The estimated completed 
cost of the dam will be about $400.- 
000. Engineer A. J. Adcock, superin
tendent in Charge of construction 
states that the work would be pushed 
to completion with as little delay as 
possible.

Richmond. Texas: A fatal auto
mobile accident befell a party of 
Richmond young men while en route 
to Houston on the shell road at the 
Southern Pacific Railroad crossing 
below Missouri City. The party was 
composed of Dr. M H. Rich. Ashley 
Rich. Hamilton Whitten, a Mr. Leake 
and the chauffeur St. John. They 
were speeding when the car struck 
the sharp curve where the road 
crosses the track The automobile 
turned over twice, washlryt the occu
pants out. Dr. Rich was struck by 
the back seat and instantly killed. 
Young Whitten's right arm was brok
en in three places Ashley Rich's 
right shoulder was broken. l^eake 
sustained a brek rib and St. John

I-ens, France: Thirty-seven coal
miners are believe to have been killed 
by an explosion of fire damp in the 
Clarence coal mine near Rruay, in the 
department of Nord. The explosion 
badly wrecked the mine. Seventy- 
three men were working in the pit at 
the time. The work of rescue was 
started without delay, but proved ex
tremely difficult, as the passages of 
the mine were filled with a dense 
black vapor and ths walls were con
tinually collapsing All those rescued 
alive were fearfully burned. Only ten 
miners, who were working near the 
mouth of the shaft, escaped uninjured. 
Although the res< uers have not relin- 

: qulshed their task o f getting into the 
mine, the farther they penetrate the 
more choked up they find the pas
sage.

Bonds to the amount of $11,250,000 
issued by the proposed San Antonio, 
Rockport and Mevican Railroad have 
been placed in l-ondon. Actual con
struction will begin about Oct. 1. This 
road is to be built from San Antonio 
to Rockport and to a point in the 
Brownsville territory. The contract 
to build the road lias been let to Chat- 

jtuek Engineering Company and the 
road is to be completed within two 
years. Work out of Rockport has al
ready begun. O. H. Mounsey, hear of 
the European contract syndicate, will 

j be in San Antonio early next month 
to complete the details.

El Paso is being flooded with crude
ly raised bills, according to bankers. 
A Mexican was arrested at the First 
National Bank when he attempted to 

; have a $5 bill raised to $50 cashed. 
The fraud is being worked among the 
Mexican laborers.

A  company will be organized at San 
Antonio to erect a paper mill. The 
proposed stock is $50,000. It Is plan
ned to utilize the waste paper of the 
city In such a factory. Several tons 
a day are now going to waste here. 
Mills erected In other Texas cities 
have proved to be successes.

The Farmers' Vnlon of Cooke Coun
ty has closed an agreement with the 
Retail Merchants' Association whereby 
a $2.500 cotton warehouse will be built 
In Gainesville at once. It will have 
a capacity of about 1,500 bales.

Western Kansas Is aglow at night 
from fires used to incinerate the car
casses of 4,000 horses which have 
died from a malady now sweeping ov
er that part o f the States. On one 
ranch In Ness County 100 horses died 
of the disease, which Is due to small 
worms, or meningitis, on which ex
perts do no agree

Mrs. Anna Palmer of Owego. N. Y „ 
died from a shock of aki artillery sa
lute for Gov. Dix at the dedication of 
a monument erected In memory of 
Gen Sullivan, here grandfather When 
the cannon were fired she fainted and 
was seized with an apoplectic fit.

Attorneys for the defense and prose
cution In the case of J. B. Sneed, 
charged with the kilting o f A. G. Boyce, 
held a consultation at Fort Worth this 
week, In which Judge Bwayne parti
cipated, and It was agreed to set the 
second trial of defendant not later 
than the third Monday in October.

ICE BOX EASILY MADE THESE SIX LETTERS
K I T C H E N  R E C E P T A C L E  M A Y  BE 

P U T  T O G E T H E R  A T  H O M E .

Inexpensive and Really Cleaner and
More Sanitary Than Those Packed 

With 8awduet and Other 
Materials.

The construction of a good ice box 
consists essentially of two boxes made 
of tongued and grooved lumber three- 
fourths of an inch thick. The two 
boxes were made of such dimensions 
that the smaller one will fit into the 
larger one with an inch to spare all 
around and on the bottom, the boxes 
being held firmly together by having 
Inch strips nailed to the Inside of the 
larger one at Intervals of a foot apart.

Before these strips are put in place, 
building paper should be tacked to 
the Inside of the outer box, and to the 
outside of the Inner one. then after 
the paper 1s on, the space between the 
boxes is carefully measured and the 
Inch strips planed down so that it will 
be a snug fit when the box is placed 

I within the other.
The construction of the cover Is the 

>ame as the sides and bottom, except 
| that there Is a flange at the front and 
Bides of the cover.

The corners of the outside box are 
; strengthened and made tighter by 
having a strip of building paper 
Lacked over them, and corner boards

«•< ;*

From New England Women
Prove that Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable C om - ' 

j pound Does Restore the health of Ailing Women. 1
Boston, Mass.—“ X wan passing through the Change o f L ife  and suffered 

rom hemorrhages (sometimes lasting for weeks), and could get nothing to 
heck them. I began taking Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound

a the follow ing Saturday morning the hem-'

i-T.i**

jis t

Home-Made Ice Box.

m Inch thick nailed over It, like the 
corner-boards of a building.

Cleats nailed on the bottom at each 
end will strengthen the box and make 
It more easy to move about.

The Inside of the box is lined with 
sine or galvanized iron, the latter be
ing much cheaper, and just as good 
for several years.

After the box is put together a strip I 
of thin lumber covers the upper space j 
between the boxes, thus making a 
dead-air space.

A short piece of half-inch pipe Is 
inserted In the bottom of the box to 
provide drainage, and the lower end 
of this outlet should be kept Immersed 
In a vessel of water to prevent air get 
ing into the box.

This Ice box Is much cleaner and 
more sauitary than those packed with 
"awdust and similar materials.

from 1
check them. 1 began
(tablet form) on Tuesday, and _
orrhages stopped. 1 have taken them regularly ever since and am ateadlly j 
gaining.

“  I  certainly think that every one who is troubled as I  was should glva 
your Compound Tablets a faithful trial, and they w lil find relief.”—Mrs. 
Gnoses Jl b y , 802 F ifth  Street, South Boston, Mass.

Letter from Mrs. Julia King, Phoenix, R.L
Phoenix, R.I.— ‘ ‘I  worked steady in the m ill from the time I was 13 years 

old until I  ha,, been married a year, and I think that caused my bad feel
ings. I  had soreness in my side near my left hip that went around to my 
back, and sometimes 1 would have to Ue In bed for two or three days. I  
was not able to do my housework.

“  Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has helped me wonderfully In 
every way. You may use my letter for the good o f others. I  am only too

5lad to do anything within my power to recommend your medicine.”—Mrs. 
Ui-IA K in-« ,  Box 282, Phoenix. R.L

Letter from Mrs. Etta Donovan,Willimantic, Conn.
Willimantic, Conn.—“  For five years I suffered untold agony from female 

troubles causing backache, irregularities, dizziness, and nervous prostra
tion. I t  was impossible for me to walk up stairs without stopping on the 
Way. I  was all run down in every way.

“  I  tried three doctors and each told me something different. I  received 
no benefit from any of them but seemed to suffer more. The last doctor 
said it was no use for me to take anything as nothing would restore me to 
health again. So I  began taking Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 
to see what it would do, and by taking seven bottles o f the Compound and 
other treatment you advised, I  am entered to my natural health.”—
Ett a  Dohovaji, 762 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn.

Letter from Mrs. Winfield Dana, Augusta, Me.
Augusta, Me.—“ Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound has cured th* 

backache, headache, and the bad sin I  had in my right side, and I  am 
perfectly well.”—Ura. WmriXLD Da x a , E.F.D. No. 2, Augusta. Me.

Letter from Mrs. J. A. Thompson, Newport, Vt.
Newport, V t—“  I  thank you for the great benefit Lydia E. Pinkham’s 

Vegetable Compound has done me. I took eight bottles and it did wonders 
for me. as I  was a nervous wreck when I  began taking i t  I  shall always 
speak a good word for it to my friends.”—Mrs. Johx A. T homtsox, Vox 3, 
Newport Center, Vermont

Letter from Miss Grace Dodds, Bethlehem, N.H.
Bethlehem. N.H.—“  By working very hard, sweeping carpets, washing, 

ironing, lifting heavy baskets of clothes, etc., I  got a ll run down. I  was 
Sick in bed every month.

“  This last Spring my mother got Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound for me, and already I feel like another girl. I  am regular and do 
not have the pains that I  did, and do not have to go to bed. 1 w ill tell all 
my friends what the Compound is doing for me."—Miss Gracix B. Dodds, 
Box 133, Bethlehem, N.H.

F o r  3 0  years  L y d ia  E. P in k h a m ’ s V e g e ta b le  
C om pou n d  has been  th e stan du n l rem ed y  fo r  f e 
m a le  ills . N o  on e s ick  w ith  w o m a n ’s a ilm en ts  
does ju s t ic e  to  h e rse lf w h o  w il l  n o t t r y  th is  fa 
m ous m ed ic in e , m ade  from  roo ts  and herbs, i t  
has re s to red  so m an y  s u ffe r in g  w o m en  to  h ea lth .

»W r i t e  to  LYDIA E.PINKHAM XEM CIXECO.
_  CONFIDENTIAL L IN X . MASS., fo r  ad v ice . , - 

tou r  le t te r  w ill  be opened , read  and  answered dll!“  
b y  a w om an  au d  h e ld  in  s tr ic t con fid en ce .

A  V A R I A T I O N .

Apple Sago.
To make apple sago put 1 cup sagi 

In a quart of tepid water, w ith a pinch 
of salt, and soak 1 hour. Take 6 ot 
s apples, pare and core or quartered 
and steamed tender, and put In the 

' pudding dish. Boil and stir the sage 
I until clear, adding water to make it 
thin, and pour it over the apples. Bake 

| 1 hour. Thia la good hot with buttei 
and sugar. As apples are hard to get 
now. make It this way: One quart milk 
4 tablespoons sago boiled In the milk 
till soft. Set dish In kettle of hot wa- 

| ter and let the sago swell gradually 
Beat up 3 eggs and stir Into cooked 
milk and sago; salt and sugar to 
taste. Then put in oven and bake 
very lightly. Serve with creamy 
sauce.

“ Your husband frequently misses 
his dinner.”

“ Yes. Whenever there is a ball 
game In town he devotes himself to 
finding fault with the umpire Instead 
o f with the cook.”

RED, ROUGH HANDS 
SOFT AND WHITE

MADE

» esinolTI
I

Why you need 
Resinol Ointment ■4

The same soothing, healing« antisep
tic properties that make Ueslnol Oint
ment so effective for skin eruptions, 
a!M> make it ths Ideal household
remedy for

Burns TTrers
8<*a!ds l>lons
Cuts Pimples
Scratches Cold sort*.
Wounds
Bruises
Sores
Bolls

Chafln_
v • : BP 
Piles
Irritations

And a soors of other troublss which
constantly arise In every boms, espe
cially where there are children. That 
la why Roslnol Ointment should he on 
your medicine shelf, ready for lmme> 
diets use.

Sample free: jK itS S S H S
.ftzniile and a mlntatnra raX» of Rartnol 
Soap, writ* to I —pc UK. Km LhoI CUamteal
Co. Balutnora. XM.

Vermont Blueberry Cake.
Cream together half a cupful of but

ter and a scant cupful o f granulated | 
sugar adding one well-beaten egg, a 
tiny pinch of grated nutmeg, half a 
teaspoonful of lemon juice, half a cup
ful of sweet milk, and two heaping 
teaspoonfuls of baking powder sifted 
with sufficient pastry flour to form a 
cake batter. Beat the mixture until 
very light and fold in a large cupful of 
blueberries. Bake In a shallow ob
long pan In a rather quick oven for 25 
minutes. When baked, dust the top 
thickly with powdered sugar and serve 
hot. Cut Into squares or the squares 
may be torn lightly apart and spread 
’vlth butter.

Corn Slitters.
A new way of eating corn on the | 

cob Is to slit the corn hulls while on 
the cob with a small nickel “slitter.'’ 
says the New York Times. This cuts 
five row s of the corn hulls at one time, 
so that one eats the grain and leaves 
the hulls on the cob. or it is used to 
extract, for cooking, the milky grains 
from the hulls and leaves all the hard 
part on the cob as waste. The “ slit
ters'' cost 35 cents each. When used 
at table, of course there must be in
dividual provision In the number 
Placed.

For red, rough, chapped and bleed
ing hands, dry. fissured. Itching, burn
ing palms, and painful finger-ends, 
with shapeless nails, a one-night Cutl- 
cura treatment works wonders. Dl- j 
rections: Soak the hands, on retlr-!
Ing, In hot water and Cutlcura Soap 
Dry. anoint with Cutlcura Ointment, 
and wear soft bandages or old, loose 
gloves during the night. These pure, 
sweet and gentle emollients preserve 
the hands, prevent redness, roughness 
and chapping, and Impart fo a single 
night that velvety softness and white
ness so much desired by women. For 
those whose occupations tend to In
jure the hands, Cutlcura Soap and Cu
tlcura Ointment are wonderful.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold 
throughout the world. Sample o f each 
free, with 32-p. Skin Book. Address 
uos!-card “ Cutlcura. Dept. L. Boston.”

Time!-
On« of th« Principal Advantage« o f g

' d e ^

LÜ Jîj
is that you have a pen that 

will alwaya respond immediately '
[ wherever you want to write. The ] 
[ Spoon Feed regulate« on even end j 

steady flow end prevents overflow, j 
Gold Pens to suit every band.

m
Korean Arable Land.

It Is estimated that the present i 
area of arable land tn Korea might 
be Increased 20 to 30 per cent., but 
not more.

‘The Pen That^^/Big Men Use”

Pineapple Sauce for Fritters.
To the syrup drained from the pine

apple sltcea and heated to boiling 
point, add a cup of augar, sifted with 
a level tablespoonful of cornstarch; 
let boll six or eight minutes, tint 
with green color paste or liquid If de- 
stred Add the Juice of half a lemon 
and klrsch to taste.

8au««ges.
Separate, roll In a little butter, aalt 

and pepper. Put In a email paper bag, 
seal up and place on broiler. Alloa 
SO minute* 1« s  very hot ovea.

Filial.
“ I thought your father looked very 

handsome with his gray hairs."
“Yes, dear old chap. 1 gave him 

those.'— London Opinion

Regular practicing phrslrtanii recommend 
and prescribe OXIDISE for Maoris, because 
R it a proven remedy by years of sxperteure. 
Keep a bottle Id the medicine chest and 
administer at first siga of Chills aud Fever.

The faster a chap is, the quicker he — 
overtakes trouble.

T o r P re s id e n t

T.W.W.? T . e  ? W.B.T^
B u t  fo r y o u r n e x t T  t a  P a r t i

U PTO N ’S
TEA

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. S7-1tia

F O R  B A C K A C H E .  R H E U M A T I S M  
K I D N E Y S  a n d  B L A D D E R
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SCHOOL OPENS

Lust Moii'lay morning, our public 
schools opened for business. Quite 
u crowd o f patrons was present. 
Preliminary to the opening of the 
work, the crowd assembled in the

BOUNTY LAW

The wild animal baunty bill went 
into effect September 1st. The 
state has appropriated $100,000 for 
the the payment of bounties. The 
State puys three-fourths and the

THOUGHT TOO MUCH OF SHOW
Finicky Action of Wife of English 

Fireman Duplicated in Our Own 
Country.

Before a Justice, In a small English 
town of the south coast, there ap-

. . .  , . . _ . . . . . , peered, not long ago. a wife who ac-
audiionum and a very interesting counties one-fourt,h. j cusod her husband of assault and bat*
meeting was had. A  bounty of $5.00 will be paid fo r; tery. The man admitted that he had

......  ...... The exercises were opened with a Mexican lions, panther and lobos, ^ ll^drohuerh“ lid ^ '^ ^ “ ^¡thout'mialSn^
ISSUED EVERY FRIDAY AT STERLING | prayer by Rev. J. T. Redinon, follow- and $1.00 for coyotes and wildcats. ^he*would fall ̂ »pen*Tsoft'place*

Alierei] Nov. 10. 1902, at tre Sterling 
. it  postodlue as second-class matter.

OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF THE 

FINANCIAL CONDITION
Of the First State Bank at Ster

ling City, State of Texas, at the close i 
of business on the 4th day o f Sep
tember, 1912, published in the Ster
ling City News-Record, a newspaper 
printed and published at Sterling 
City, State o f Texus, on the 13th | 
day of September, 1912 i •

CITY, TEXAS.

•SubstTibers falling to ;• t their pa
pi r on time, will confer a favor by te- 
porting »aiue'to us.

ed by the singing of hymns and pa 
; triotic songs. Then came speeches 
1 by Professor Bennett. Prof. Durham, 
Rev Redmon, Dr. Carver, Mrs. Red- 
mon, W. F. and Pat Kellis. The 

. meeting was a veritable love feast.

The entire liide must be presented But he had done so, he declared. In de-
to the commissioners court by the' fcn,,c i » * « *  «■* hif * » ° r- „ “ •. . waa a fireman, and aha had tried to
person killing the same, and -the keep him from going properly appur- 
hide will be marked to prevent au- eled and equipped to a fire.

other bounty ever being paid on the 
same, and then returned to the par-

The ¡.ingest dollar that ever came and much good feeling and enthus- ty entitled to the bounty.
to the Standard office was sent by a 
ister who has five children makes 
er money by washing and goes 
jght miles to get the gashing 
1 nose children are greatly blessed 
•ii having such a mother. She is 
putting the main things first. That 

n ily will grow up intelligent in 
.* things of the Kingdom. They 

.ill be informed about the affairs 
of the Baptists and interested in 
w hat they are doing Can she af
ford it? Can she afford less? Food 
for mind and heart will grow great 
I atopic.—Baptist Standard.

Yes, those children are blessed in 
‘'aving such a mother, and we glory 

her courage and enterprise; but,
• the ■-anie time, we deprecate the
• curious policy oi The Standard 
ward widows and orphans.
. he man who lias been perpe- 

iating the News-Record for the last 
:'f»e**u years is a sinful old cuss, who 
s .!• ikes, chews and has been aotms- 

l ' -f fishing on Sunday, but he was 
ver guilty, or even accused of tak-

iasm was engendered by the talks
made.

With the exception of Misses Et-i 
na Grimes and Pearl Sullivan, we 
have the same faculty we had last 
year, and they are; B. F. Bennett,
Superintendent; J. H Roles, Princi- 
cipal; Mrs. Alice Foster and Miss 
Lulu B. Adams. Intermediate; Miss
es Pearl sullivan and Etna Grimes.
Primary. A  little over 150 pupils 
were enrolled.

Everything justifies the prediction 
that this will be a banner school 
year for Sterling City. The teachers
are all acquainted with their pupils SUPPLIED FOR MANY YEARS, 
and patrons, and know just where Philadelphla Man Haa No N#e<l 
to begin the work left off last year. Worry About Dotting a Suitable 
Tne peace and harmony prevailing! 
in the community make all look 
good for u successful year.

DIED

Last night, about 12 o'clock, the 
baby daughter of Mr. und Mrs. W. 
F. Cushing. The little one had been 
in ill health for quite awhile, and 
its parents had lately moved to the 
Mann ranch, east of town, that they 
might the better obtain medical aid 
for it. The funeral will take place 
at the Montvale cemetery this af
ternoon.

MUSICAL

T10N
mg a "widder woman's" dollar that
was earned by washing duds that The foundation for the structure 
sh* had to go eight miles for. If of a musical education should be 

. er a member of this force gets so laid *n early youth. Great care 
•hmohy" that he would take a dol- should be exercised in the process; 
r that should be expended on five and if only parents would recognize 
rphau children whose mother wash- the fact that they have equal re- trade. But before he left he brought 

, s for a living, the moment the fact sponsibility with the teacher of their hu younger brother, »  ho took up

Office Boy.

“Talk about luck In haring office 
boys," Bald a well known Philadelphia 
business man. “ I have hit it great. 
Hack in 1S87 1 took on my first boy. 

EDUCA- and he was all that could be desired.
After he had been with me for over 
three years and began to get nearly aa 
tall as I was, he decided that he 
sholud learn a trade. Before he left 
he told me he had a younger brother 
who would like to take up the job. 
If he does aa well as you did, he 
will do ail right.' I said.

“The second brother came, awl aft
er four years' service he decided on a

¿•times to the notice of the old boss, 
will be the date of his discharge.

We wear old clothes, and some-

. . . .  . , , , . „  , . the work. He proved as good as the
fluid, the finished structure would fir8t two and then he grew toc larga
less often prove a disappointment, for a «3 to a week job and passed

Pupils entering the first grade of 11 •lon* 10 ,he next *“ ,he
, . . . . . . . . .  - Well, tbe fourth brother went to a

times in winter we feel the need of the public school for the purpose of tra)Je ail<1 two riorc arter hlm j be.
a new overcoat and shoes, but there obtaining a literary education are gun to think that it was going to be
is always a free copy of the News- expected and required to spend
Record for the poor "widder" worn- eleven years of constant and honest pherc were no more to come.
¡in and her helpless chiidrea even «Tort to complete the high school "While I was wondering where to 
if the heathen has to forego the course. They are then considered g j
luxury o f a tin whistle for a season. on*y reaay to begin properly a more Kaid. 'John's boy,’ said he. It was

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  serious comprehension of the essen- the son of the first boy that I had
tials of a complete education. Con- ! ta/Ud *n 2° .}eaJ* t>ef° rf| anJ be, „  . , , , . hud grown up to the same age as his
ttnuity o f effort IS the only tiling five uncles and his father When they
which will make possible the sue- began. 'Send him along.' I said. He

The lire company o f hts village, he 
explained, was composed chiefly of vol
unteers, whose uniforms were kept In 
their homes and kept in repair by 
their wives, a task that no wife per
formed more faithfully than his own; 
In fact, she was too careful of It. 
When a nlgbt alarm was given for a 
Are in the quarter between the glpe 
factory und the Whuries, and he 
Jumped up to dress, she had positively 
refused to allow him to put it on, de
claring that smoke and cinders were 
had enough, but when It came to salt 
and glue und Ush-Bcah>s as well, it was 
beyond all reason; his olde-t trousers 
and a pea Jacket were plenty good 
enough. He had remonstrated and 
she had vituperated.

“ But I didn't lay a linger on her, 
your honor not till she 'eavid a kiltie 
at me 'ed when I grabbed for me 
boots,”  he protested, “and then It 
coni« to me 'tv.aa no less than a pub
lic Juty to chuck 'er on 'er bed where 
shot couldn't lilnterferc; and what I  
sees to be my Juty, I  ups and does. So 
1 chucked 'er.''

Were ducking still the accepted pun
ishment for vixenish wives. rtie might 
have been awarded poetic justice at 
the nozzle of a hose. As It was. the 
case ended, amid general laughter, in 
the discharge of tbe aggrieved hus
band. and a reprimand to the too 
careful wife.

In our own country, and In a com
munity by no means rustic, a little in
cident hut u few days ago proved that 
it Is not only the better halves of fire
men who can bo too finicky. The fire- 
wagon, responding to a still alarm for 
a chimney lire, was mot by the son of 
the house, who eagerly pnatebed an 
extinguisher, while tho firemen were 
unreeling the lioae. -But the eagle eye 
of the chief was upon him.

“ Here, here!" be cried, authorita
tively. “ Don't meddle with that extin
guisher, young man. Why, It's only- 
just been polished!“— Youth's Compan
ion.

R esources

Loans and Discounts, 
personal or collateral — $49.636.30

Loans, real estate . . . . 7,375.31
Overdrafts ............... 280.40
Bonds and Stocks . . . . 0.00
Real Estate (banking 

house)............................ 16,536.80
Other Real E s ta te---- 3.30000
Furniture and Fixtures 3,528.14
Due from approved re-

serve agents, net............. 16,800.44
Due from other banks 

and bankers, subject to 
check, net ................... 202 28

Cash Items ............. 1.729.00
Currency •••«••••••«• 2.838.00
Specie ..................... 3,548.32
Interest in Depositors 

Guaranty F und ........... . 760.05
Other Resources as fol- 1

lows:
Ass’n Guaranty Fund 101.00

T otal $106.036.04

NOTICE TO
H O R S E M E N

«1 
*1

Please Remember that the

EPOS
• Is mdking the season of 1912* 
l at the Rogers Ranch at the low!
• price of.
:  $ 1 5  t o  i n s u r e

L iabilities

Capital Stock paid in $40,000.00
Surplus Fund..... - ....... 3,500.00
Undivided Profits, nets 3,291.34 
Due to Banks and Bank

ers subject to check, net 820.59 
Individual Deposits,

subject 'o  check ..... 58,794.27
Time Certificates o f

Deposit -........ ...........
Demand Certifiicates of

Deposits ......................-
Cashier’s Checks..... —
Bills Payable and Re

discounts ......... ........... |.
Certificates o f Deposit, 

issued for money bor
rowed .......... -..............-

Other Liabilities as
follows; ....... - __________

T otal $106,636.04
State of T exas

0.00

0.00
229.84

0.00

0.00

0.00

he is making his fifth year in Texas, he ought 
to give better satisfaction than ever before, os 
he is uow in the prime of his life and is show
ing up nice, large colts all over Runnels county 
liThose interested in this class of stock can’t 
beat him the country over, tWill take Inst 
care of mares, but not responsible for accidents.

Yours for business and Satisfaction,

j Zra 23. Rogers, j
: Sterling City, Tesasi

52SP5*asH S5SH sasare fae

h y l f c s  j á r ó t i j i
¡a
4] Dealers in

i e r s

T kKSkI’Asr.VuTICK.

I n t e r v e n t i o n

The daily press teils us that Pres
ident Taft is seriously considering 
'he propriety of sending troops into 
Mexico to protect the lives and prop
erty of American citizens, and to 
pacify that unhappy nation. We 
do not believe he will do it. It is 
m:e the citizens of Texas, New Mex
ico -and Arizona are almost daily 
murdered and robbed, and the only 
action Mr Taft has taken in the 
premises has been to send troops to 
the bonier to prevent these people 
from crossing over and having it 
out with these bands of cuthroatsj 
and robbers

The reason for Mr. Taft's apathy

cessful completion of the edifice. 
Virtually, nothing can be accom
plished by study at intervals.

A musical education, like educa
tion along other lines, is of gradual 
development. Success depends up
on constant and earnest applica
tion. It is remarkable how much 
can be accomplished by a short 
time

has been with me for several months 
and Is as good as any of his uncles, 
from  last reports I understand I am 
good tor a supply ot good boys tor 
tbe next 23 years."

How the Picture Animals Talk.
A Parisian novelty is a picture 

book of animals, and each animal ut
ters Its own characteristic cry. Tbe 
pictures represent the most familiar 
domestic animals, and each animal 

spent in study and practice 1 *p«»ka its own language

Chinese Women V«ant Ballet.
Miss Murgsret Chung, a young Chl- 

r.eso woman. Is at the head of the 
movement which proposes to form an 
organization of An>eHcatt women for 
the purpose of assisting and encourag
ing the women o f China lu making the 
best use of their newly acquired right • 
to tbe ballot. Sho is the secretary ot i 
tho Woman's Auxiliary of the Chinese- .
American League o f Justice at Lo* i 
Angeles, Cal., and a member of the '
Chinese Protective association and of 
the Chinese Women's Reform club.

“ Without tho assistance of their 
Caucasian sisters tho Chinese women 
may never reap the full benefit of the 
franchise,”  Miss Chnng declared when 
talking about the proposed organize- 1 
tlon. ' When the new republic of "REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 
China granted the franchise to women

County of Sterling f  We, Emette 
Westbrook, es president, and Manse 
Patton, as cashier o f said bank, each 
of us, do solemnly swear that the 
above statement is true to the best 
of our knowledge and belief.

Emette Westbrook, President 
Manse Patton, Cashier 

Sworn and subscribed to before me 
this 10th day of September, A. D. 
nineteen hundred and twelve.

Witness my hand and notarial 
seal on the date last aforesaid. 
[Seal] W. F. Kellis, Notary Public 

N. L  Douglas |
Correct-at test J. R Ray > Directors 

Henry Bade J

No. G813

]j furniture, fclnSerldfcars
^Goods, <7arm ¡3mpl«m«ntSj 
^  asasasas  a s e s tó  a t asas tv 4

Any persca hauling wood, tisti ! 
gr ng, bunting or in any way trt». | 
n ljpaxsiugo» any lands ownrd nf 1 
n ¡controlled by me, will »w |,n^
n | outed. R. W.Kndti
U -

Abstracts
¿as asasasas asasasas a c as a s

every day. provided the work be' “  ,0 broak i,,ence no,h,n* 18 nece-  1
kept up continously.

2 £ c t h .o r ’ 3  C l u b

sary but to pull a little string at tb .
, tdge of tbe book. i
i In the books are to be seen a

rooster, a cow. a lamb, little birds la 
! their nest, a denkey, a cuckoo, a goat. I 
• On the last page are children who are

It was the most significant step that 
could have been taken in the interest 
of progress. Only a Chinese woman 
can fully understand what is meant by 

To cause i e,v,n& Chlne.se girls an equal chanco 
with the boys. It heralds the dawn of 
a golden eisoch, more than even the 
men of China realize. More and bet
ter missionary work'can be done for 
China by lartructlng and encouraging 
the women in the use of the ballot 
than in any other way."

1 welcoming their parents. By pulling
As was suggested last Monday, at the string at the right page the cry 

ought to be apparent to everyone, the opening of school, a Mother's of anv p«rticuiar creature Is elicited. 

Mr Taft is a cool, calculating indi- Club was organized last Wednesday a t'¡*<!*roost*t ĉro'w * donkc> ,ieehaw
vidual with a commercial

, ___ ____________ ______  The crowing is
turn of with Mrs. H. Knight, President; Mrs. well imitated. The string is pulled

Quite Harmless.
“ Good gracious!" exclaimed tbe dis

trict visitor. “ Do you harbor mad- 
men in this village?” She pointed to 
the Riibjcct of her interest—a little

mind, whose idea of protection ex- , J. B. Ward, Vice-President; and Mrs "*a,n and ,h<* lamb bleats, the birds '»an with very small eyes and larse
.........  -* -—  ■----  -* ----  r.pectacirs, v no was dodging from

tends only to tbe big business con- Claud Collins, Sscretary. 
cerns that exist in those states The mission of the Mother's Club; 
which are likely to give him a nit»- is to give organized support to the
jority in November. What has Mr. 
Tuft in common with Texas New 
Mexico and Arizona® What are 
tlieir troubles to him? They won't 
vote for him: so wfiy do they keep 
telling us that he will lift a finger to 
kef-p these robbers away from our

trustees, teachers and pupils of the 
school in the promotion of the gen
eral welfare and better education of 
the children. It is not their inten
tion to appear as dictators as to 
how the school should be conduct
ed, but to co-operate with the true-

l>urders when they know that he is tees in carrying out their ideals for 
not large enough to extend profec- its betterment, 
lion to u«? If intervention ever A good library, a sufficient labra- 
eomes, it will be when Mr Taft is lory for all*school purposes and the

| twltttr, the cuckoo sings, the cow 
moos, or the little children call out 
■'papa'' and “ mamma.”

These Interesting results are ob
tained simply by the aid of 6mall bel
lows placed in a box hidden in tho 
book. When the string Is pulled tho 
sir enters the corresponding bellows 
and is thenee expelled by a spring. 
The air makes its exit through • spe
cial tube appropriate for each cry, 
ntid at the same time the bellows 
meets with obstacles placed on *  
»Ire .

222.51

15,000.00
136.90

1,878.31

kicked into it.

COURT BUYS TILING MACHINE

Our Commissioners Court hes

improvement of the campus and 
school grounds ore things that are 
d e a r  t o  t h e  h e a r t  o f  
every teacher and pupil. These 
matters will be taken up and plans

Expsrlmsnting With Dsath.
“ There are few men, perhaps, who 
lave  not a hundred times in the 
<i>ur»e of life, felt a curiosity to 
know what their sensations would be 
If they were compelled to lay life 
down. The very impossibility. In or
dinary eases, of obtaining any ap
proach to this knowledge, Is an Inces
sant spur pressing on the fancy in 
Us endeevors to arrive at It. Thus

house to house like a demented human 
| hoc. He approached each door with 
the trusting smile of chlldhobd. He 
left with a volley of language such as 
could only emanate from long and bit
ter experience.

“ Oh, nobody takes no notice of him, 
miss,1’ answered the old tenant. “ Ile 'a 
quite harmless—been ao these 20 
years.”

"Poor fellow,” said the district visi
tor. "And v.hat is the exact nature o f 
his complaint?"

The tenant amlled compassionately 
ns he replied:

"Optimism, ma'am. He calls for the 
rent every Monday, end actually al
lows himself to fancy he's going to 
get it.’*

Magic of September. 
September seems to me to be the 

fairy among tbe months of the year. 
She Is so crowned with gold, to full of 
play and magic spells, she has no

forms the green woods and gray 
marshes to wonderlands of fairy fire, 
and brings the great pole moon back 
round and full night after night into 
the skies. Yes. September hu  a 
magic!—St. Nicholas. •

bought a tiling machine for making will be formed to co-operate with poets and painters have ever mud« to <lo, ar.d IM s  she w ho trans-
tiling for our public roads. both trustees and teachers in cxe* the ‘ ‘state of a man condemned to dlo

H ie machine Will be SCt Up in the ' I-, description. Footboy* and 'prentices
court yard where water will be plen- It was the sense ofthe Club meet- hang themselves every other day, con- 
tifuL Sand und other material will ing to invite every lady in Sterling 1 ^tnrtveiy—missing their arrangement 
he hauled to the place, and concrete City and vicinity to join in and help1 **• wey—ewf
t iling for all the county’s roads will In the good work, 
lie manufactured on the ground. An The afternoon ofthe first Tuesday 
exjert will be employed for the pur- In October was set for the next 
jxjse of teaching some of our people meeting, to which every lady in 
the art of. tpaking concrete tube«, town is invited.

The First National Bank
at  Stelinc C it y , T exas,

At the close o f busicss Sept. 
4, 1912.

RESOURCES
Lonas and Discounts $96,620.40 
Overdrafts, secured and
unsecured.............
U. S. bonds to secure

circulation...................
Premiums on U.S. Bonds 
Badking house, Furni

ture and Flv. lures. . . .
Cue from National 

Banks ( not reserve agents 
Duo from state and priv- 

nte B iu is end Bankers,
Trust Compand s and Sav
ings Banks ...................  820.59
Due from approved Re

serve A gen ts ...............
Checks and other Cash

items.........  ...............
Notes of other Nation

al Banks-.......................
Fractional Paper Cur

rency, Nickels and Cents 
L aw ful Money R eserve 

in Bank, viz :
Specie ..................... .

| Legal-tender Notes. . .
Redemption fund with 

U. S. Treasurer (5  per 
cent of circulation) . . . .
Due from U. S. Treasurer 

T otai

J-B.FFJiqyarJ

P h y s ic ia n  fy S u rgeon

¡3 OFFICE OVER COUEÎON S DRUGSTORE ¡1!
Ü1
¡s Sterling C ity , - - - T exas 

in -ÆSÎÎHSSaSESRS? SHSP-Ntóa

Hanks £  iiawis
DEALERS IN

PURE BRED RAMBOULETTE 
RAMS

One of the Leading California 
Herds.

Heavy Shearers and Mutton 
Combination Sheep.

For Sale by HANKS & RAWLS 
San Angelo. Tex. Car load lots 
2t a Specialty.

Postal Showor.
Tb« postal show«- it likely to bo

som« an Institution. It. is designed 
for the benefit of a friend who has 
gone to live In s strange place. Th« 
Shower was originated by a woman 

1 1  no« yq *n Louis to encourage her
1-1,303.73 »on, a young lawyer, who had estab

lished an. office in Ssn Antonio, Tex. 
Knowing be was bashful the mother 
wrote to ail her friends, asking that 
each one send a post card to him, with 
acme cheering message. In many 
cases a friend would encourage her 
own friend« to write also, and thus 
the list grew. The young man got so 
much mall matter that Ssn Antone 
people got to think he waa a person of 
some consequence, and they took to 
him In great style. The “shower" 
worked ao well In this Instance that 
the atory apreod. Now the Idea la 
gaining popularity by leapt and 
bounds and btda fair to spread while 
the supply of lonesome friends holds 
oat.

26,829.75

70.03

345.00

77.08 i

4.03660
720.00

730.00 
00.00

Tesehes Bird Lift In School.
Georgia is putting on her statuto 

hooka a law that a bird day aball he 
; ubaerved in the public achoole, the 
1 Memphis Commercial Appeal 
1 marks.
| This Is not to be a holiday, but a 
day aet apart for instruction in bird

l. rnai
mid then tAe thim! will b« given in
to the hamisj of local men.

We are of Ihe opinion our court 
hfls moved wisely in this matter, 
and it should be congratulated for 
its enterprise Wlien a road needs 
a drain, we can make it any time 
we want it and an many or as few
a? ihe caw require*. We can make when h.  WM At lh,  pre„ nt
them cheaply and will not have to day it is occupied almost by charcoal 
wait on nliiptiieni^:'ind when a drain *mn,*r* °*. Greek nationality. Th« 
ii pul iu th *  M the end oi it. tot —
concrete will endure as long up the 
twk» ia thes> ¡jib .

Turkish Island Rebels.
The Turkish Island of Mr aria la 

the Aegean sea has proclaimed Ita 
Independence. The Inhabitants, wh« 
number about 13,000, seized and Im
prisoned Ae Turkish officials.

The island of Nlcaria, which haa 
an area of about 60 square miles, la 
famous lu mytholory fur the death of 
Icarus, whose waxen »Inga melted

a seeming Instinct to try the secrets 
of thut fate, which—less In Jest than 
earnest— they feel an Inward moni
tion may become their own. And 
thousands of men. In early life, ara 
uneasy nntlj they liav* mounted a 
I rer.ch or fought a duel merely bw 
ctune they wish to know, experiment
ally, thut their nerves are capable of 
carrying them through that peculiar 
ordeal.—Krom "\je Revenan»."

•1sta of a group of about 200 bouses. 
Tha Islanders bava hitherto paid aa 
annual tribut« to tb« Pasha of

Artistic Birds’ Nssts.
Por true art, one must look for the 

vlreos’ nests. They are of tbe most 
ezqulr.ito workmanship and really 
lovely to behold. They are woven 
so carefully and compactly that tha 
tempests seldom dislodge them. Tho 
little masses of lichens, plant down 
and vln« tendrils, looking for all th« 
world Ilk« baskets hung from th« 
•rotches of lre«a, and nearly always 
well «anceaM by leaves, ara prob- 
atly aa safe dopoaitortM for eggs na

Home Nun In Boston.
Hera la how they describe n home

run in Boston:
McSwtpe «truck tbe ball a terrlflo 

blow; propelled It In a lateral direc
tion to the uttermost lengths of th« 
field. By means of this notable per
formance he was enabled to complet« 
tbe entire circuit of tbe bases. Tha 
audience applauded cordially.

L iabilities

Capital stock paid ia 
Undivided profits, less 

^Expensts end' t axes paid 
National Bank Notea

! ou tEiantiiofl.................
Individual deposits

subject to check.........
Cashier'« checks out

standing.................
Total - - • • •••

$161,811.23 ,,f"  and u,e8- B0 that children may he 
i educated along these lines to such an 
1 extent that the birds of tbe state may 

$60,009.00 »■«««*▼• the protection they should 
l have. Not only will children be In- 

11 onn e.j 6,rueted a i to bird Manners and hab- 
ll.c-oU.03 its, but they will he particularly lm- 

. pressed as to the usefulness of the lit. 
15,000.00; *>• creature« In keeping down Insect 

life and thus protecting trees, fruits
7 ZfiiRn7  ecd growing crops. Few children 
4,bio.Ur think of bird* aa serving a useful end.

They regard them as things of beau- 
15.66 ty merely or else ua legitimate prey 

$161,61125 <or •a» * ,h°t » “ <• mn.

Aerial Taxicab la Tested.
Some raroarkshle flights have been 

made by the aerial taxicab built by 
Hleriot for a European firm. A 140 
horse power engine baa been inatall- 
ed in place of tha 1W horse power 
motor with which the machine waa 
originally equipped. Loaded with 
•bout «60 pounds of ballast. It carriga 
a cargo equivalent !a weight to that 
of four peatecgera bi d«« tbe pilot. 
Aa yet no four passengers Have van- 
lured to tab« th«lr seats la tha taxi-
tab body. .—

State or T exas, County of Stel
ling. as:

1, J. S. Cole, Cashier of the above

Solar Kellpa« Affects Wireless. . 
During th« recent solar eclipse an 

Interesting test was undertaken be- 
. . . .  , , tween the radio station of the Royal

Burned bank, do solemnly swear dock yard in Copenhagen and the 
that the abovfl statement is true to "laavandshuk station on y>* «>»»t of
the Im i  of mv knowledge and h<>- “» ••certain the effectthe best OI my anowiMge anti Dc- Of the eoltpae upon Wireless tranamls-
bef. j .  s. Cole, Cashier slon. It transpired that -he telegraph-

Subscribed und sworu to before *nS became more dlatluct and reliable

T IE  MOST 
ACCURATE .22 
C ALIB ER  Repeating 
Rifle in tha WOULD
Made In two model*: on« 
for M Short H. F- «'»•* 
tridges-tbe other for .1* t-01«  
Rifle R. F.

STEVENS
«VISIBLE LOADING 
RIFLE-NO. 70.

>Jfandl« M - '”  
Short oixl '

Iona rifle 
erfedfor
Ulustrat« d flifl* ¿"J 
Wand "now tom«** 
Weir.

as the eclipse progressed, and that tt 
,  _ _  . _  . W,B 1n,0,t distinct shortly after the
Jeff D. Ay res. Notary Public, culmination of lh« ecllpee. TJte view

that It Is the effect of the solar light 
upon the atmosphere which lx the 
cause of radio telegraphy being much 

Directors better at night than during the day

me this 10th day of Sept. 1912

Comer—Attest 
B. F. Roberts 
J. S. Johnston 
W. L  roster

J. STEVENS A lU f
T A P f *
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8 JOHNSTON, VICE-MES. J. T. DAVIS 2ad V. P- 
SAN NANAFFEY. ASS T. CA8HIER

JST I/îTIONAL
OF

Cafiîâ®1

gtl AT« B'
olicited from individuals, who mayjL

__r.i/1 a «« a f in n  on H  fVin v n r v  ' /courteous consideration and the very 
“erm6 th a t are consistent with good 

business methods

¡ÍÉNSHAW & DAVIS
R e s t a u r a n t

b ort O r d e r  H o u s e
jtejs at all hours. Everytliing kept clean, and only the 

' in be served. Good. Clean Beds upstairs. The house will 
fieift strictly orderly and decent, so you bring your lady 

j perfect propriety

Q iv e  u s  a T r i a l
. . • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ i t '

'irst St a t e  B a n k
O F

S t e r l i n g C i t y

[g u a r a n t y  f u n d  b a n k .
Fe solicit your account, assur- 

every courtesy consistent 
with sound banking-

0s. C A P 1 T K L  $ 4 0 , 0 0 0
! $ $ # • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  9  • • •  • • • • • • • • • •

l e t  us :

I X !
y o u  :

COTTEN & DAVIS \
M i

iaylor College For Women
ptir Ye*n Academy Course Helton, Te ia *. F »*r Years Call ge Course

''"ileRe i'tTrrn fuiir-yenr* course. Graduate* Stute Teaclto-ra’ i-er- 
11 limiie. (Krone fit- till\of Cniveraiiy trained («nähere 1  Academy 
I" r»»fntl Ilieh Scliu.il c  lure. Kxcelleut eenarate faculty. 3. Kute 
AUi; Mii.lc: Kt|>r<.hsiuii; Art. Fin«»t lit (lie »..m b. Tue celvbratad 

|‘ ,r iboi. S. I.u oil*. Jiirrctorof Music. liiilltllnsr well equi|>|>e<i; Ic- 
|cilion lifmtbfiil; outdoor athletics year round. Physical examination 
by I'ouipeteiii pirertress Atlilrese'Jobn t!. Hardy. J,L. I». J’recidont;

P»--rî«T  -̂ ^ r  V ~T- T  T r' ' r T  'Tsrq\ L O C A L S  1
We frame 

Durham.
pictures. — Lowe &

Some nice cottages to rent at re
duced prices. R. B. Cummins.

Leave your laundry with Norman, 
the tailor.

Mr.

Walter Robinson, of San Angelo, 
was here yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. McCorkle were 
visitors to Galveston last week.

Born:—On the 9th, inst., to 
and Mrs. John Copeland, a girl.

Born:—On the 10th, inst., to 
and Mrs. A. b. Merrill, a girl.

Money to Loan:— On 1 or 2 years 
time, interest payable semi-annually 
Apply at this office.

AFFIDAVIT OF COMMISSIONERS’ GODOT
To Treasurer*« Quarterly Report.

In the Matter of the Quarterly Report 
of Ed !.. Gilmore,

County Treaourer of 8'erllDK County, 
Tesa* and the Aflidavlt» of the 
Cmunilealouers of Maid C unty.

In the OoinniUalonera’ Court, Sterile* 
County, Texas, Aug Term, is ,2.

Reverend L C M ath is will be here 
| to hold the 4th quarterly conference 
for this charge, at the Methodist 
church. Sept. 21 and 22, n.:,d will 
deliver four sermons on the dilie-r
ent phases of baptism.

All are invited to hear him.

A Hail-Storm of Lead
là. it#..-, vieti. K.p..t,.f a,*«

Mr.

Lester Foster entered Marshall's 
Training School, at San Antonio, 
this week.

Now is the time to order that new 
fall suit. See Norman, the tailor. 
He gives you fits.

We, the undersigned, as County r<>mtiti»*innore within and for said Sterling 
couuty, atul the linn. K. F. Brown County Judge of mid Sterling ootiuty, consti
tuting the entire Coototioxloners’ Court » f  »»Id county, and etier> .»ne of us, do hereby 
certify that on title, the 15'h d»y of Aug A . 1). 1912. »t a regular qituiU-rli term I 
of our said court, we have compared anil examined the quarterly report of Kd I,. 
Ullntur*. Treasuier of Sterling county. Texas, tor t* e quarter beg in ing on the . 11 It , 
day of May . A. I>. 1IM2. and eudlu< on the 10 It day of Aug. A. H. 1V12 
■ud tinuiog the »»me oonect have caused an order to be enter' d u^o,. the Mlnut, » 
id tli* Conim's'loneis’ Court of Sterllr* county, atatlng the approval of «4 d Troseu;- 
er'a Rep at by our »»id u,ur, which said order recites separetely tue amount received 
■ud paid out of each fund toy * Id County Tr* ¡muter «luge Ills last report to thi« nouri, 
autl for aud during the time covered by hi* pre» ut report, a, d the bala re of e.irti 
fund remaining in said Ireasmer*» lined» on the s.od l2 lh day of Aug A. L). 
1912 »Ud have ordered the proper credits to lie made l,< the ■ccounts »1 the Ma'd 
County 'I reasurer. tu accordance with »aid order »»  rt qu ted by Article 807. Chapter 
1, Title X X V , of the Revised hlatnte» of Texas, »a amended by au Act o f the 
Tweuty-littli ljogisiature > f 'I exa-, at its tegular eee«h>u, apptovd.Match 20, 1897.

And we, and each of u», u.rtber certify upon our oaiua ,liat we have acuta ly 
and fully inspected and counted the amount or money in cash »■ d o’ t er a-seto in 
the hands of the »»id Treasurer, belong tug to Sierli'tc Count), uu h i  15th day of 
Aug. 19l2 and found the sum« to he a. loiiow-, to wt.;

FLED BEFORE FLAMES

RUSSIAN PEASANTS 8UFFERER8 
FROM PRAIRIE FIRES.

No. 7->ahoo!$ 11 bbouiaat.
ticl* cartridge m It come* out of tb* 

cnghZine audguea into the c aag» her »&*>«• 
Aitiol/ Lcftof« yuuf eye«.

YtaO don't fcdV«: t(A tillok wfretbot :tàO
ride ;i letled or oei—yon kn ,

Guaranteed to be the u -M aectlfNU .a* 
Q t i i j t f  Repealing Rifle if* the w ~fiJ.

Made if» iww ityii*. One (¿La* ,iN$bwi« 
cartridge only. The other t-krg any vfte wf
three cartidffc»—.»» Short, .11 l-ring Ahi .t*
L-ag Rifle, but the gfcktesj ac»i:fa*.y is o'j• 
umei Ly uat.-g .11 Luug K*he cunni^o 
calf.

if youf dealer hasn't It we will *e*4 e*- 
presa prepaid on receipt vf tiiot

Huge Area* Devastated and Human 
Lives, as Well as Live Stock, 

Sacrificed— Whole Settle
ments Wiped Out.

Frank Glass left Wednesday for 
Waco, where he will enter Toby's 
Business College.

Miss Bennie Belle Roberts left 
yesterday for Baylor College to re
sume her studies.

JURY FUND, U t Cla»3
Ralance on li:m«1 1**1 liepon 

Yo Hoiount received................
.........................................350.3(1

29.58
Amount to balance.......... ................. ............ . 341.39

Balance .......................
37U 97

...$341.39
37b 98

ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND, 7ad Class
Balance ln*t repon ........

to amount received,...............
....................................  2001 : »

By »mi•uni paid out.............
Amount to bti.ance...........

54.31
2934.121

Balança ..............................
2108J14

$2054 03
2105 9»

GENERAL COUNTY FUND, 3rd Class

D. P. Glass and family, wlio spent 
the past month in North Carolina, 
returned home last Saturday.

Harvey Glass left this morning 
for Columbia, Mo., where he will 
enter the University of Missouri.

Ralance last report............................
To  amount received.............................

By »mount paid out............................
Amount to balance........................

30523)1 
I I I  2i

Midsummer In Rusnla has been natt
ered in by a great epidemic o f fire* 
ou the Bteppe».

The Intenae drynese o f the season 
has spread the fires over a huge area. ' 
One of the most dreadful fires that 
the Huaslan steppes have ever seen 
niged a few days ago In the Province 
Of Turgai, on the other sldo of the 
Vntl mountains, and to the northeast 
of the Caspian. On these steppes vast 
seas of grass stretch to the horizon. ' 
raised only by shrubs of the wild 
cherry and dwarf almond on the hill
side* or by clumps of wormwood when 
the soil Is clayey. Herds of cattle 
and horses graze on the plains.

It was early In the morning when

Point» for the Sharpshooter# 
Hunter and Trapihootcr.

Write ••*«4 trfl u* »¿»at fc • 4 ^  
•hoet.ng you »re n»obl intcr<’*tci iu ■••■4
pre will write a Aetier i#t ad'4»e **♦*• 
many vutwabl* pointer* for lh* Hour ft 
Old SUrpaliOoL;/. Wf will fire f©# 
•hurt cut* to etprrt 
fihicb ** :ii not oftly nuke yt*u » belief 
shot Uuu you »¡ready arc, bat will cufc 
gu«u jvur »uaiutoiiwi t>ilL if  HfclL

J .  S T E V E N S  
A R M S  &  T O O L C O .

DEPT. S. t.
The Fadury of Prcvisio* 
Cbiwopce Fallt, Matt.

2190.3« 
1507 78

P O S T E D

O u r p as tu re  is p o s te d  *n<f 
p erson * a re  h e reb y  ,p a t  u o o ti 
leRal n o tic e  ib a t  any o n e  w h o  
«h a ll hunt, cu t o i haul w o o d  o *  
d ‘ her w ise  t r e e p a * «  u pon  any o t  

the lan d s  ow n ed  o r  co n lro lfe d
mighty clouds of smoke suddenly rose . w i|| be prosecuted to  th « 
up trorn the steppe, a sure sign to the J 1
Inhabitants that a fire was In progress lu l l  e x ten t o f  the la w ,
So appalling was the spet'd with lO -2 6 - ’Ol Fisher Brog.
which ihe fire rolled over the dry and 
yellow grass that the peasants had — 
quickly to concert measures for sav
ing Just their own lives from destine- \ 
tion. Feverish activity prevailed In

OVCR *8  YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE

llalsnee S1597.7S
37W7.1C 371)7. Vi

COURT HOUSS ANO J^IL FUND,4th Clu«s

Balance last report,............................................... 7Ml.ll

NEW Cozy Barber Shop is now 
open on West Side in Sterling City, 

j Now come on and try him. Jt pd

Why go around with your suit 
run down when Norman, the tailor, 
can make it look as good as new.

Mr*. A. S. Taylor, nee Misp Carrie 
Faulks, of Witchita Falls, visited 
friends and relatives here this week

Mrs. H. Davis, accompanied by 
her daughter, Mrs. W. A. Bynum, 
was shopping in San Angelo yes
terday.

W. L. Emery, last week, bought 
the residence property on the cor
ner of Elm and 1st Avenue, gener
ally known as the Jim Cooper place.

Misses Winnie Davis and May 
Glass left last Tuesday for Belton, 
where they will do post graduate 
work at Baylor College during the 
coming year.

To »mount received................................................... 28 43
By amount paid out.................................................

Amount to balance.............................................

Balance.................. $ SCO 22
SM-Û4

5 33 
WW.22 
814.54"

»11 the village* until the tongues of 
(lame which came on nearer and near
er with uncanny swiftness appeared 
on the horlxon.

Swept forward by the rushing wind. 
apRrlta from the conflagration kindled 
In advance another fire, which In a 
short time enveloped 30.000 acres of 
grazing ground Swifter and swifter 
before the wind dashed on the wall of 
fiery waves. Enormous pillars of 
flame «hot up Into the air. The suc-

M m m
Designs 

C ory rights Ac. 
Arven, -«i- lis a r a i « S  cwrentlen «...

QU!<'M!r jUM-erT.'iitl our otmu-.u . I i O M t «  
liiroution is r * l’ bÄUIy p»t«*nt*Me. Ct*«iinnfil''A'
t w m ï w r i e r r r \iL HANDBOOK rt*um  
sent fr«#. CHA«U nmonrj to r b o t w .

Pattati tu*f*n thr«m*rh Munn & C -  t& x tlf *  
:ial notwf. wtthout charge, la th «

tlon wai pò ptronf that aîabe c? turf

SINKING FUND, 5th Class
Ralance last Report................................................  4007 02

to amount received....................................................  101.50
By amount paid out,.. 

Amount to balance,.

Ralance, ..$4790.88
47i>0.42

2 54 
4790.88 
4799.41~"

JAIL AV FUND
Balance on band 

'1«. «mount received 
Amount disbursed

By amount to l>*’anee
Total

Balance on band $9755.97

9753.97

9735.97
9735.97 
9783 U7~

JAIL SINKING FUND
Balance on hand.
To amount received.

By amount t'.i»bur*ed.
Amount to bilauce. 

Total

538 90 
29.44

558.31

.74
557.00

"558.31
Balance on hand....................... $557.eO

Misses Mavis Douglas, Bernice 
and Infogene Crawford left yester
day for Waxahachie, where they 
will enter Trinity University for the 
coming session.

A S S E T S
In »tlditlon to the actual carti above, we tUul the following aneets bclongtu* 

to the 8»id I nnMy.and lo lite  i-r<«lit of the following fund«, which.i* alno.in the 
pot»et»ioii and custody of «aiti Treasurer, lovvit:

$3000.00 Independent School DUtrict No. One Sterline <-'o. Bond« belon*- 
Ing court Hhouee sinking Fund

A. L. Caufield, of Dallas, independ
ent insurance adjuster, is here in- 
questing the automobile of Wayne 
C. Wright, which was destroyed by 
fire last week.

and burning branches were hurled up 
Info the air and thrown far away.

Jfen and cattle were hard put to It | 
to save themselves. Their least dan
ger was of being scorched by the flery 
breath which swept on ahead of the 
furnace. Women and children whe 
sank helpless to the ground were 
dragged along hv the other villagers ’ 
for only hasty flight was now of r.nf > 
aval) But even thl* would not have 1 
saved them had not a lake lain In 
♦heir path, into which they »11 rushed, 1 
wading ia as far as they could with, i 
out drowning.

Imagine, then, hundreds of pereons , 
standing In the waters up to their , 
shoulders, while all round them 
masses of flame ran along the banka 
and sent out flickering tongues over 
the water In their direction. baCled in ’ 
their thirst for victims.

Some of the Inhabitants o f the v il
lages on the steppes directly they saw 
the fire advancing set to work to burn 
large areas, and on these oases they 
collected all their cattle and household j 
goods. At laet a heavy ehower enrae 1 
and extinguished the prairie fire. 
Many perished in the flames or were 
stifled by the smoke, five In one vll- j 
lage. three In another, and so on. Be- < 
sides this there was great destruction . 
o f livestock, large and email.—Ham
burger Nacbrlchten.

Scitntific American.
V haivl.cv-eir tlIn«t7xt4<S «M l, ,  t m * t
rulition "t any ,r,«mtLHr «■■'iniaL T.l-ir» *3a 
«... • ,..tv jnontba, II. Sold by alt n#v„d»al*fw

& Co.3618"--’ New York
I Uffics. «Sw IT ÖL- WaabiiKitoft.2i.45.Braucb i

General Directory.
CU tatst Offl car».

Judge—J. W. Timmins.
Attorney—AUe tloilias 
Clerk—I. H Cole,
Court meets 4tb Monday alter ClM 

Monday Is Febru-gry and oepteiahof .

Cssaty OIRcsrs
fi id g e -B . F. UTown 
Attorney — Pat Kellla 
Clerk— L. B. Cole 
-iherlfl—Jno. h. Ayrea. 
r reaamte E. L . Gilmore 
■ i ie t o o r - l )  O. Du-ltaui 
♦uveror— W K K klijk 
.onrt meet» llrst Monday In FebCfi- 

ry. May. August and Novviuber.

Csunty Cammittisnere.

B O ^  D E D  I N D E B I E D N E S S
I  he bonded Indebtvdne»* of llteCouniy we to be as ‘itlbiws towit:

Court Hoc*« Bond»........  $?.VCOU.0ti
Jail Boula.......»1U.CU0U0

Among those who have moved to 
town within the past ten days for 
the benefit of our schools, are: A. H 
Allard, S. M. King. Claud Collins, G. 
W. Conger and L  A. Lane.

< RECAPITULATION
May 14 1812 Balsnce to Credit o f Jury Fund thl» day..................  341.39

oa  r. IT e . No. I —B. K Rotiert»
. «  •• J _K . K. AtklUatnt
. »* •♦ H—». !.. Hull
“  II “  4—J .b  JobuatuO

S*S*ÊUMMINS 4
PHD. LIVESTOCK fiNDj 

KENTä L ÂGE NT i
Stirling City , T exas.

aX$8S8M SI'4**> »X SC K B B B

I Dr. C. R. CARVER.
h  Cesarsi Practitioner with Snrgery £  

and Chronic disosso* a »pscialty. 
g  Call» promptly answered day »r 
R night. Office first dosr nsrth ef 
S  Fisher Bree.’ Dregetere. ’Phgee 48

A  special barber.
On West Side o f square 
He's there when it comes to 
Hair cuts and Shaves 
He's there today.

Balance to credit o f lload and Bridge Fund «hi* dav 2054.G3
”  "  •» Balance to credit of General Fund thi* d a y .........  1597.78
«  *• «  Balance to credit Of Court House A  Jail fumi this day 809.22
•i .. ,, Balance to «•». dlt of C H »Inking Fund thl« day 47*.* 88
♦* »• •♦ Bai» nee lo  ire  dlt of Jail A V Kurd on thl« day D75..97
•• •• ”  Balance to ervdit o f Jail ¡Sinking Fund thi* day 537 SO

Total Ca«b on band belonging to sterling County, in the hand* o f 
'm lite said Treasurer and actually and fully enunred by u »..................$1991.1.13

EeEsR.El-flMS
Concreta 7oiW  ̂

Ir,LNKRAI- CONTRACTING

STKEL1NO CITY, TEXAS.

4 * > < ~ > X f l K X » » s l

[stark of Cement for sa le  k ep t 
Dr f!lle Ht V(>ry lowest prices. 
Rown over First State B an k

T  .y  * y

Q {lo r n «v * a t * ß a w
Office ever First Slate Beak

Sterling City, Texas

linilvr a car of BEST

Letter to N. lylee
Slcrlirg City. Texas.

Dear Sir: We make you and ev
ery property owner in Sterling City 
this offer:

Paint half your job Devoe; paint 
the other half whatever you like. I f 
Devoe doesn't take less gallons and 
cost less money, no pay.

Yours truly,
69 F. W: DEVOE & CO.

P. S.: Butler Drug Co. sells our
paint.

WiT.vKee our bands, this 15.b day o f Aug 1912.
11 K. Knows. L.tunlv Judge.

B. F. Robert*. Coinutisslouer Prec’t Xo. t
K. F. Athinoon "  ”  "  3
O. J.(,-0|telan4 ”  ”  ”  *
J S. Johnston "  "  "  4

Sworn to and subscribed before me. by B. F. Brown. County Judge, 
and B. F. Roberts and E. F. Atkinson and C. J. Copeland and J. S. 
Johnston County Commissioners of said Sterling County, each re
spectively, on this, the 15th duy of Aug. A. D. 1912.

(Seal) Leonce B. Cole, Clerk County Court,

Suicidal Habit of Butterfly.
Considerable Interest attaches to a 

migration of butterflies fe this coun
try from the continent which reccui'.y 
took place, remarks the Loudon Stand, 
ard. The migration In question con
sisted chiefly of the pretty “Clouded 
Yellow” and the well-known “ Fainted 
Lady." The extraordinary part of the 
story Is this, that «tone of either spe
cies win ever get through the Brltlrh 
winter. All true British butterflies 
sleep front October to March, either 
as eggs, caterpillars, pupae or butter
flies, but the Painted Lady and Cloud- 

j ed Yellow perish. It has long been 
i suggested that they migrate book 
' again to Prance, but the necessity of 
I waiting tor a north wind and the fact 
, that such a wind In October Is in- 
1 variably too cold casts some doubt 
[ upon this theory. The Red Admiral ) 
ia another victim to suicidal migra
tion. . . — -

Justice Coart.
Court. Preciuct No. 1, meets *rd 

rday In each month. B K. Leberts J .L ’

CHURCHES.
M. K. Church—Preaching everv  s e «-  

.ad and fourth stand ay at 11 a. ut. and 
¿0 p. tu., and fourth Sunday al7 :*J  p. 
Sunday school at 9:30 a. ui. r s e i^  

Aaoday.
SOCIETIES.

Masonic.— Sterling lodge Mo. 7*8. ▲ 
• A  A , M.. meet» Saturday nights on y t 

' •jeforo the Tull moon In each month.
I>. L . Slaton Secretary 

U. K. Bruwu. W . M.

taw Mexico Coal^. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
|! JEFF. I). A Y ItS S , !IuihI. und will have

[cAbater's Best
011 l!;'n,l,in11A,|ßu«t. and will 

tatet ¡ill competition
T. H. WALTON

The Transfer Man.

•lAWYEB AND
NOTARY FUBLIC.

STSBUItb CITY. TEXAS.

W. A. Jackson is preparing to ir 
rigate a part of his farm, a half mile ' 
south of town. He is planning to 
install a six-horsepower gasolene 

engine and centrifugal pump to take 
water from the river.

Plenty of money to loan on ranch 
lands in sums from three thousand 
dollars to a hundred thousand dol- 

I f  interested write at once as 
this ad. will not appear again. I am 
yours truly, G. B. Harness, 

Colorado, Texas.

DENTAL NOTICE

Remember, it don't pay to throw 
your old clothes away when Grover 
can make them look as good as 
new. I f  you have'qt any to clean, 
get your order in fur new ones. A ll 
work guaranteed. With B. F. Rob
erts.

ta Angiio Business Gotlege

When you approach an automo
bile with a lantern, you run the 
risk of burning it and yourself up. 
Don't do it. Use a pocket electric 
flash light. They cost no more than 
a good lantern and can be carried 
in your vest pocket. Lowe fc Dur
ham have them in stock, together 
with extra batteries.2t

Dr. W. A. Gustavus. Dentist, Bal
linger, Texas, will 1 « at Sterling City 
on Sept. 9th, for a few days only

, Kantern Star— MeeU Saturday P . 1C
T r f .s s p a s b  N o t i c e  3 « ’ciock »n o rb e fo re  tb# tuli a v o »

Any person hauling wood, fish! n eaobmonth. ' 
ing, hunting, or in any way tfesa*. Mr*. N. L. Douglass w . M, 
passing on 8Dy landa owned or Mrs. A) U Urabam Hecretary.
controlled by a«, will be Prose-1 -----------

I St cr Itr » ( o • • ! t u  i F e. 8
AI»aon* iii«et» 1st Saturila}' tiigiit * ft»e  

_ full nuoti in each monili —H. K Bruw»t II. I* ., > . L Douglas ♦rrty.
. 7 , " S lerling CltV Couttsil No. 269 R A B

Notice is hereby given that snj i M„ u.rH D, ,, „  „ , . ,  , „  ,  , „ r
...i... - ‘ ■■.it /. .i. . . . «  A . Chapter. B. F. Brown i j uastet

en ted .
W . K . M c k n t i e e  &  S o n

NOTICE— KEEP OUT.

For Sale or Trade 
more Typewriter, in flne shape 
H. W. Stoneham, Sterling City.

per»on who ahull hunt. f i « h ,  utc 
io r  haul wood or olhrrwitte tres» 
j patte* on auy o f ihe lin d » owned 

a V  i»_  or coni ruled liy me w ill be proi 
A  No. 4, liens-. |jy tb «  fu ll exten t o f  thf

s « * ;  I » e .
O .  W . A llu rrl

Trains
young men and women thoroughly for business. Civil 

rv'c<î an(* Commercial Branche» Pétitions paying $50 or 

tttaw GUARANTEED to Graduates ot complete Commercial Course 
n*  for catalog and terms.

~v~« /

C O A L

About the first of October I will 
have on sale a consignment of first 
class New Mexico coal. Those 
wishing to buy coal at a reasonable 
and living price, will find it to their 
interest to place their order with 

: me at an early date, 
j 2i —A. A. Gamble.

R* P. B R O W N
BLACKSMITH ING

AUTO REPAIRING &. SUPPLIES

N. L. Dougla« Uecortltir.

{»tarline lB y  Cornal Band — W ff 
K e lli*  P iva., Irvin  Cela Meciy., A . V

Notice to Hunter*.— Pontwd.

My pasture is posted accord 
ing to the ihw made aud provided j 
in «itch ca»er aud nil pel sou* -ti e , 
hereby warueo and forbtddt u u  
hunt, fitth, or otherwise tree*paw 
upon any o f the enclosed latnu 
owned orcon tto led  by me, undei 
pain o f prosecution to the full 
extent o f  the law. J. T . Davit 

5 - ff ’Of t f

■V.'

M a r lin

I f  you want to buy or aell land 
or liveato ik  in Stcrliug oouuty or 
Sterling C ity, see or w rit« R  P  
Rumini a».

Neo  
Model

REPEATING RIFLE
The only gun that fill* the 
demand For a trom
bone (“pump”)  ac
tion repeater in 
.25-20 and 
.32-20
caii’ -re*.

Shoot* 
high ve

locity amoke- 
Ir *  carttidge*. 
black and low 

preiiure tmokele**. 
Powerful enough lor deer. 

*afe to uxe in »ettlcd dhttirt*. e»> 
callent for target work, far foaea. 

geese, woodchucks, «tc.
*w « ! i # a i < L  M toh  ararli.* ''*unw ” ar*M /  
Spreti SmtliHu¿*.1 bwTtt. * «  atom m/J.
*  JW* •— ITSSÍmicfwm aag 0»au tiagB

ikfiae enti««».
ifiMv'lt. _______

». It Hm take- dtown conffmcMi 
i oust »uà ofi ufibeff riflbil

Om 131 P««« catabff «
I n«, ftMtffir f i X J S d t

T A * m a rtin  A h m rm u  C * g J t g S J t t ?

W t

■

■

* ¿t

. --■»
Mi

i f « «

WÊM

*5* ** '0^

È f è ' %  I



w¿ t e  i 
gít f  s
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Nothin* keep* a man ao buay aa tkc 
attempt to idle away bla time

A* a lum’.er tonlo there 1» no medtbln* 
thalqultarjupim vitk OXllilSE. It not 
only tNli'u» up the system. but taken re** 
nlarlr, prevent« Malaria. Regular or Ta il» 
leaa fertnula at Dru**l»U.

The Probability.
“ I am sure w hen 1 go to the city to 

eee my rich ooualn, »he will put me 
under her owu root."

-You bet she will! Directly under."

VALUE OF IRRIGATION

Importance of Impounding 
Texas Is Urged.

Electric Fan* In India.
Although it coat» but 6 cent» a day , 

Jn India for men to have fan» to keep 
the air circulating in houses, they are | 
gradually being replaced by electric 
(ant as cheaper and more reliable.

Subtle Admonition.
-Why do you always ask that regu

lar customer if the razor hurt» him?" 
asked one barber.

"Just as a gentle reminder. ’ replied 
the other, "that If he forgot the tip it s 
liable to hurt him the next time ”

Collective Housekeeping.
An English paper tells of an expert 

ment in collective housekeeping in 
what Is known as Brent Garden vil
lage. The dwelling houses contain all 
Improvements except a kitchen. Meals 
for everybody are cooked at a cen 
tral hall, and may either be eaten 
there or sent home. A four-course 
dinner costs only 1 shilling and 6 
pence Servants are supplied, when 
needed from the central hall at a 
cost of about ten cents an hour.

Adulation Pleased Rousseau.
Rousseau, whose bicentenary cele

bration occasioned a riot in Paris the 
other day, created a sensation when 
he visited England In 1766. "Rousseau 
and his Armenian dress." wrote Lord 
Charleraon’ w e re  followed by 
crowds when he first arrived in Lon 
don and as long as this species of 
admiration lasted he was contented 
and happy Garrick not only gave a 
supper in his honor, but playeB two 
characters specially to please him 
Rousseau was highly gratified, but 
Mrs. Garrick declared that she had 
never spent a more unpleasant eve
ning In her life, the philosopher be
ing so anxious to display himself, 
and hanging over the front of' the 
box so much, that she was obliged to 
hold him by the skirts of hi» coat to 
prevent him from falling over into 
the pit."

Motor Cars and Mosquitoes.
Mosquitoes, ¡lies and gnats of every 

description are said to be more numer- 
■titis in Paris this year than ever be
fore it has become a veritable tn 
vasion The explanation usually giv
en is that the swallows are much few
er this summer, and also that the 
ubiquitous sparrow Is notably oa the 
decrease Nobody can find a reason 
for the desertion of the swallows, but 
the reason of the scarcity of spar
rows is not far to seek. The enemy 
Is mechanical traction, which is sup 

/planting the use of the horse. Before 
long horses will practically have dis
appeared in Paris and when the.r 
nosebags go there will disappear one 
of the principal staples of food for the 
Parts pierrot." w ho is taking wing for 
the country In search of the grain» 
on the boulevards and avenue, 
on the boulevard and avenues.

Federal Expert Call* Attention of Peo
ple to tho Waste ef Water and 

Present* Some Figures to En
courage Movement.

The importance of Impounding 
•torm waters for irrigation purposes 
has again been called to the attention 
of Texas people by the address which 
was made by \Y. L. Rockwall, Irriga
tion expert of the federal government, 
before the Texas welfare commission 
during Us recent session In San An
tonio. and some figures are presented 
which should appeal most forcibly for 
encouragement of the movement 
which already has been started in this 
direction.

More tbsn twenty million acre feet 
of water is emptied into the gulf 
every year by the Trinity, Colorado, 
Rio Grande and Brazos rivers, accord
ing to the calculation made by Mr. 
Rockwall, which Is sufficient to Irri
gate three million acres of land. Im
mense as would be the amount of 
lanj brought under irrigation by the 
Impounding of the waters embraced 
In the calculation made by Mr. Rock
wall. It must be remembered that the 
estimate does not Include numerous 
smaller streams In the state, nor any 
of the arroyas and resacas which 
abound throughout southwest Texas. 
It Is a very modest estimate that 
more than two million additional 
acres could he Irrigated by the same 
method from these smaller streams 
and arroyas. which would give a total 
of between five and six million acres 
which would be supplied with water If 
all available sources were utilized.

This would ba a greater acreagw
than la contained la either of the 
statee of Connecticut. Delaware, Mas
sachusetts. New Hampshire. New Jer
sey, Rhode Island or Vermont. It 
would add to the cultivated lands la 
Texas more than half aa much again 
as is now planted In cotton and about 
two-tblrda aa much again as la plant
ed to corn. If planted to cotton It 
would yield, taking last year's crop 
and prices as a basis, more than a 
million and a half bales, which would 
bring In the market about $140,000,- 
OoO. Were all this land planted to 
Bermuda onions It would supply the 
world's de-mands, and in other truck 
crops It would easily place Texas far 
In the lead of all other states. It may 
be considered, too, that practically all 
this vast acreage. If irrigated would 
be net gain to the state's present cul
tivated territory, because the'acreage 
of Irrigable lands in the state at pres
ent would constitute an Infinitely small 
area In comparison to the aggregate 
which would result.

An estimate of the approximate 
acreage which could be brought Into 
cultivation by Irrigation from the 
Impounded waters of the arroyas In 
southwest Texas would be particularly 
interesting in this section, because in 
every county there are opportunities 
for Irrigation of this character, and 
the improvement of these opportuni
ties will be the chief factor In the com
plete development of southwest Texas. 
Dr. Pearson has begun a great work 
of this kind on the Medina river. 
Other small streams are to be utilized 
for similar purposes In a short time, 
and before this generation passes from 
earth southwest Texas will be a sec
tion of fertile fields, green gardens and 
blooming orchards. This can be ac
complished only by Irrigation, but na
ture has generously placed at the door 
of almost every man In the section the 
means of irrigation, and nothing Is 
larking save the effort to bring prac
tically this entire section of Texas 
into cultivation.—Express.

Texas Directory
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KODAKS AND HIGH 
GRADE FINISHING

••rvlcw"-Oo»mr work.” M  
for unpio print, prim list sad catalog 
THKCAMKRAMHOr.UwUaa.Tea,

Goldman, L est ir& G o .
EXC LU SIVE

COTTON
FACTORS
W e  a r e  t h e  o l d e s t  a n d  
l a r g e s t  e x c l u s i v e  C o t t o n  
F a c t o r s  in  T e x a s  a n d  
h a v e  e v e r y  k n o w n  f a c i l i t y  
f o r  t h e  p r o p e r  h a n d l i n g  
o f  C o t t o n ,  i n c l u d i n g  t h e  
b e s t  w a r e h o u s e s  in  t h e  
e n t i r e  s o u t h .  I n q u i r i e s  
s o l i c i t e d  a n d  a l l  l e t t e r s  
a n s w e r e d  p r o m p t l y .

HOUSTON, TEXA S
VERY WELCOME NEWS.

METHOD FOR CUTTING AND DIVIDING BEEF

UNKIND.

“Tom la a very effeminate fellow." 
"Yes, he never cornea Into the room 

without my looking to aee if he has 
feathers on bis hat.”

Unfailing Stimulant.
Men have tried many things, but 

still the tsk for stimulant—the
stimulant In use but requires the use 
of more. Men try to drown the float
ing dead of their own soula In the 
wine cup, but the corpses will rise. 
We see their faces In the bubbles. 
The Intoxication of drink seta the 
world whirling again, and the pulses 
playing music, and the thoughts gal
loping, but the fast clock runs down 
sooner, and the unnatural stimulation 
only leaves the house It fills with rev
elry—more silent, more Bad. more de
serted, more dead. There Is only one 
stimulant that never falls, and yet 
never intoxicates—Duty. Duty puts a 
blue sky over every man—up In his 
heart maybe— Into which the sky
lark, happiness, always goes singing. 
—George D. Prentice. «

A  baseball piajrar may ba sluggish 
without being a slugger.

The palmist can read your future 
off-hand.

Nine times out of ten when a lover 
tells his betrothed that he's not half 
good enough for her he speaks only 
half the truth.

To prevent Malaria Is far better thea 
to our* It. In malarial oountrles take a 

NEregul '
and save yourself from I
dose of OXIDINE regularly once each week 
and save yourself from Chills 
other malarial troubles.

and Fever and

Its Use.
“ I put this breakw ater wall there to 

mate a show." •
•'1 notice It cuts a dash."

I f your appetite 1» not what It should be 
perhaps Malaria la developing. It affect» 
the whole system. OXIDISE will clear 
away the genus.' rid you of Malaria and gen
erally Improve your condition.

Tessle— Mr. Bore said one good 
thing at least last night.

Jessie—What was that?
Tessle— He said he had to go early.

A  great majori’y or summer Ills are 
due to Malaria in suppressed form. Las
situde and headaches are but two symp
toms. O X ID IS E  eradicates the Malaria 
germ and tones up the entire system.

If you would win life's battle you 
must be a hard hitter au.d a poor quit
ter.

Three Is a crowd, but not in the 
eyea o f the man who must pay the 
prima donna'a salary.— Judge's L i
brary.

Grouch’s Vacation.
“ Is your husband enjoying his vaca

tion?"
"Not so much

Golfer's Grand Army Score.
A  golfer playing bis first game of 

the season reported downtown the 
next day that he had made a Grand 
Army score— he went out In 61 and 
came back in 65.—Chicago Evening 
Dost.

The Lovs in Fiction and Life.
A  periodical devoted to the drama 

pleads for plays based on some emo
tion other than love. The difficulty in 
producing such plays is that every 
play must have a hero, and in mak
ing a hero the playwright, sb well as 
his audience, almost Inevitably adopts 
the view expressed 2,000 years ago by 
a scribbler of the dead wall of Pom- 
pell: "He who has never loved a
woman Is not a gentleman."

Child's Popularity Explained.
A winning lottery ticket of $100,- 

000, In connection with the Nobles 
Bank was recently presented for 
payment at the State Bank in St. 
Petersburg, and It now transpires 
that the owner Is an eight-year-old 
orphan, an Inmate of the orphanage 
at Pskoff. The lottery ticket was her 
sole possession. Her relatives have 
hitherto done nothing for the child, 
but when the news of her good for
tune became known they were one 
and all eager to adopt her. The au
thorities have placed her In the 
eharge of an arch-priest, a distant 
connection of her father.

w ju lc v r " Am y "> 1
Common sense »n, A  

cure backache ,k win do , 
'Twill tell youe ^ “ «„h i 
are »ore. awol],.„ n  th* 
* » »  tell you l̂n that*«
1» no use trying 
piaster, if tL  *  «
or too f t e q u e l , »
kidney trouble u 'V* -
common aenae win 
D o a n  *  K i d n e y  P I  ,  * ' j 0® 1
ommended speclall,

A *> A r k .n. „  '

*r* i

_H.nry j
W hlt.,

Ft. Smlth,
Ark., aaya: 
l auBerea 

• v • r ythtn» 
but d .a th  
[rom terrible 
kldnay trou. 
ble* I ha* 
awful head- 
achea an* 
Slaay apella, 
uriñe ecald- 
ed and iny 
baek aehed 
ro n » tantly. 
Doan’» Kli- 
nay P illa

c *a*
-Ewry'•‘'tur, Trll, „ 
Story"

Get Doan'» at any I)rUi j, ^

D o a n * «

Constipation 
Vanishes Forevi
P r o m p t  R e l i e f - P e r n , ^  
CARTER’S LITTLE ~  
LIVER PILLS never 
fail. Purely vegeta
ble —  act surely 
but gently 
the liver.
Stop after 
dinner dis
tress-cure 
indigestion,1 _
improve the complexion' brigU„ 
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SHAH, 

G e n u in e  must bear N-roaturt|

DROPSY rtllUTH" Glr,„V iiu r* i itof, usually iban
lin* and short breath in * ft* # 
ent ire relief in 15 $5 úiys, trfciy¡
FKhh. l>K,i.EUUSbUNS,B*U|

Don’t Baby.
The czar o f Russia has 102 vast pal

aces, employing a staff of 32.000 ser
vants, with an annual payroll of $4.-
000,000.

TO DRIVE
Take the Old 

CD ILL. TOXIC.
M A|ï.t>,V *T H E  SYSTEM
mlard GKnVBH TASTICI.MSS
111 IL U  t P T H E  STI

. indar_ ____ __
Vu know what 7 0 a are taking.

HAPPY THOUGHT.

This diagram »hows the location 
Bona indicate the cheaper portions.

of all cuts of beef. The shaded

The formula I« plainly printed on every bottle,plv gutn-------■* — ■- ----------—
e moM “

people and chiidrek. 50

C O R N C R IB  M ADE R A T -P R O O F H U M U S O F  MUCH IM P O R T A N C E

Plant Food Consisting of Nltrogan, 
Phoaphorua and Potash Im

proves Textura of Soil.

•bowing It is almp
form, and the “

quinine and Iron In a tasteless 
i effectual form. Vor grown

Fortune Teller—Yes. you will t  
very wealthy. With my inward eye 
1 ran see heaps of money all around
you.

Mr Y eryv lie— Well, suppose you 
iut fee out of it with your in-take : 

ward

Entire Structure Covered With Fine 
Galvanized Wire Cloth— Door 

It Made of Slats.

Having an order to build a corn 
house guaranteed rst and mouse-
proof, 1 give the method employed:
The building is 12 feet long. 7 feet 
wide at floor and 8 feet wide at eaves;
7-foot post with a square pitch roof, 
v. rites G. A. Dickerman in the North
west Farmstead. Six heavy chestnut 
posts were set. then the 6x6-inch sills 
were put on. Floor timbers about 
4x5 Inches were laid on the sills.
Over these was laid a covering of 
galvanized Iron extending about 2 
Inches beyond the timbers all around, 
this being bent down. Over this a
double floor was laid and the* seams decomposition humic and other acids 
In the Iron were nailed thoroughly to which help to liberate the plant food 
the under side of the flooring The ,hat Is held in Insoluble form in the 
frame 12x1 inch Joist, was next set goU. jt aff0rds a good home fore the 
up and the slats, cut 2 'sxl inch by . many germs or microbes that Inhabit

the soli and improve It. So important 
to soils Is decomposed organic matter 
.humus, that every farmer should 
turn under ail vegetation on his farm 
which is not used as fuel, and what 
Is fed should be returned to the soil 
in the form of manure.

Norwegian Scientific Expedition.
A Norwegian expedition will study 

the natives, flora and fauna of al
most unknown regions ' of northern 
and central Asia.

Humus Is decayed vegetable or anl- ! 
mal matter. Leaf mold Is practically 
pure humus. When cow peas are ! 
turned under, when plants rot away, I 
when manure is applied to the soil! 
humus is produced. Humus Is Itself a 
plant food, because it consists in part 
of nltrogren, phosphorus and potash. 
It Improves the texture of any soil, 
making it easier to till. It fills up the 
pores In clay soils, enabling them to 
hold more moisture; it makes clay 
soils less compact, increasing their 
power to absorb water. It being dark, 
makes the average soil darker and 
therefore warmer.. It produces by Its

Instead of liquid antiseptics, tablets 
and peroxide. Tor toilet and medicinal 
uses, many people prefer Paxtlne, 
which Is cheaper and better. At drug
gists, 25c a box or sent postpaid on re
ceipt of price by The Paxton Toilet 
Co., Boston, Mass.

German Farmer Good Buelnee* Man.
Linder a seemingly generous offer, 

of hospitality, a North German farim 
er has managed to include a good 
stroke of business for himself. In a 
Hanover paper recently appeared 
an advertisement that from fifteen to 
twenty women and girls (not under 
twelve years of age) who needed re
cuperation could have free board and 
lodging on a country estate. But in 
exchange they would be required to 
pick peas from eight to ten hours 
daily. Industrious pickers might also 
''e  paid cash for their labor.

finger*.

Good
A FOOD CONVERT 

Food the True Road to Health.
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.¡clous habit Some persons 
f relying on nauseous drugs 
stomach trouble keeps up 
medicine business and helps 
<* army of dyspeptics, 
on—dyspepsia — Is caused 

is put into the siomarh in the 
mproper food, the kind that 
the strength of the digestive 
tey are actually crippled.

R A ISIN G  P U R E -B R E D  C A T T L E

Now Is Good Time to Secure Good 
Blood on Account of Compara

tively Low Price*.

Cold Blooded and Death Dealing 
CHILLS. Cheatham’s Chill Tonic Is the 
only medicine which has entirely cured 
me of chills. A fter spending a great 
deal of money for aeveral years to get 
cured, I  bought and used your Cheat
ham’s Chill Tonic which cured me and 
also two of my children. I recommend 
It to all aa the best Chill Tonic I ever 
saw, says Mr. T. J. House o f Bulcher, 
Texas. Guaranteed to cure malaria or 
price promptly refunded. All dealers 
sell It In 50c bottles. Mfd. by A. B. 
Richards Medicine Company. Sherman, 
Texas.

When this state is reached, to resort 
‘.o tonics is like whipping a tired 
Qorse with a big load. Every addi
tional effort he makes under the lash 
diminishes his power to move the 
load.

Try helping *he stomach by leaving 
off heavy, greasy. Indigestible food 
and take on Grape-Nuts— light, easily 
digested, full of strength for nerves 
and brain, In every grain of It. There’s 
no waste of time nor energy when 
Grape-Nuts is the food.

"I am an enthusiastic user of Grape- 
Nuts and consider It an ideal food." 
writes a Maine man:

"I had nervous dyspepsia and was 
All run down and my food seemed to

Rat-Proof Corrtcrib.

feet long, were then nailed on. leaving 
an opening In one end for door 3 feet 
wide by 7 feet. This being in the cen
ter, gave room for a crib 2 feet wide 
at bottom, 2 feet 6 inches wide at 
top and 12 feet long on each side.

The entire crib was then covered 
with fine galvanized wire cloth, three 
meshes to the Inch, fastened to the 
metal on the floor timbers and ex- 

! tending up to the roof line. The raft
ers were then put on, and over these 
more of the galvantted iron was used, 
bringing It well down on the wire 
cloth and fastening securely. Over 
this the roof, which is of boards.

Prices of purebred cattle have not 
I followed the advances In the price of 
| market cattle, says the National 1 West No Place for Consumptives, 
j Stockman. Later on they are likely Physicians in all of the eastern 
to he advanced to some extent. Now states will be asked by the National 
is a good time for those who are about Association for the Study and Pre- 
to go Into the business of producing ! ventton of Tuberculosis to stop send- 
cattle to get good blood whils It la lug consumptives in the last stages of 
comparatively cheap. This suggestion I tuberculosis and without sufficient 
Is not made for the benefit o f the funds to the southwestern part of the 
breeders. They can find an outlet on ! United States In search of health, 
the market at figures that mean no ! While it is Impossible to tell accu- 
loss on their product, for It costs no 1 rately how many consumptives there 
more to produce a beef animal In a ar® at Present living In the states of

do me but little good. From reading painted, was placed. The cribs were
sn advertisement I tried Grape-Nuts 
food, and. after a few weeks’ steady 
use of It, felt greatly Improved.

“ Am much stronger, not nervous 
now, and can do more work without 
feeling so tired, and am better every 
way.

"I relish Grape Nuts best with cream 
and use four heaping teaspoonfuls as 
the cereal part of a meal. I am sure 
there are thousands o f persona with 
stomach trouble who would be bene
fited by using Grape-Nuts." Name giv
en by Postum Co„ Rattle Creek, Mich. 
Read the little book, "The Road to 
WellvUI#,”  in p'xgs. "There’s a r e »

made narrow, as the corn was very 
green Walk la 3 feet wide. The door 
is made of slats and also covered with 
the wire cloth.

pure-bred herd than In any other after 
the herd Is well established. Resldea, 
any meritorious pure-bred animal wlli 
sell for more on the market than an 
ordinary one, because It’s better.

Care of the Plow.
The greatest of all Implements, the 

plow! Don’t let It lie In the field for 
days, and weeks sometimes, to rust 
and rot Pse a slide and fetch It In 
every night. Put It In the dry with 
the single-treee. That is not half the 
trouble that rubbing It to get the rust 
off ie.

Ground for Potatoes.
Potatoes on new ground are gener

ally subject to disease, particularly If 
It Is alkaline or If fresh, stable manure 
Is used. Manure le an excellent fer
tiliser but should never be applied at 
the time of planting. It la better to 
manure «he ground heavily at least 
two years before planting It to pote-

The Scrub Bull.
Torn the ecrub bull Into bologna 

and fill his place with a sire that will 
add dollars to the value of the herd 
through hie progeny.

Colorado. New Mexico, Arizona, south
ern California, and western Texas, It 
Is probable that no less than ten per 
cent of the 6.000,000 people In this 
territory have taberculosls themselves, 
or have come to the west because 
some member o f their family has had 
It. Every year, the health authorities 
estimate, not less than 10,000 consump
tives, hopelessly diseased, come west 
to die. For these cases, ths climate 
of this section o f the country can do 
nothing, and thsy are compelled to die 
in strange surroundings and inouaands 
of miles from home and friends. Ths 
National association points out fur- 
thsr that from B0 to 60 per cent of 
those advanced cases are too poor to 
provide the proper necessaries of life, 
and they are either starved to death, 
or compelled to accept the meager 
charity which this part o f the country 
afforde

Breed the B e tt
The price of dairy animals le steed- 

tly rising, and the demand for good. 
youty< dairy soma la greeter than the

IT0R TY YEARS AGO almost every mother thought her child must haw 
1 PAREGORIC or laudanum to make it deep. These drugs will produce 
deep, and A  FEW DROPS TOO M ANY will produce the SLE E P  FROM WHICH I 
THERE IS NO WAKING. Many are the children who have been killed or 
whose health has been ruined for life by paregorio, laudanum and morphine, each 
of which is a narcotio product of opium. Druggists are prohibited from 
either of the narcotics named to children at all, or to anybody without labdling 
them “ poison.” > The definition of “narcotio” is: “JL m edicine which relieves pm , 
and produces sleep, hut which in  poisonous doses produces stupor, coma, convul
sions and death. The taste and smell of medicines containing opium are disguised,
and sold under the names of “ Drops,” “ Cordials,” “ Soothing Syrups,” etc. lot 
should not permit any medicine to he given to yonr children without you or 
your physician know of what it is composed. CASTORIA DOES ROT CON
TAIN NARCOTICS, if it bears the signature of Chas. H. Fletcher.

L e t t e r s  fr o m  P r o m in e n t Physicians 
addressed t o  Chas. H . Fletcher.

Dp. J. W. Dlnsdale, of Chicago, 111., says: " I  uso your Castorta at 
BdvlM It* use In all families where there are children."

Dr. Alexander E. MIntle, o f Cleveland, Ohio, says: " I  have frequentl* 
prescribed your Castorl* and have found it a reliable and pleasant i 
edy fo r  children.”

Dr. Agnes V. Swetland, o f  Omaha, Nebr., says; "Your Castoria h , 
the best remedy in the world for children and the only o:io I  use mi 
recommend. ”

Dr. J. A. McClellan, of Buffalo. N. Y., says: " I  have frequently preecrimi 
your Caatoria tor children and always got good results. In fact 11 
Castorl a for my own children.”

Dr. J. W. Allen, o f St. Louis, Mo., says: “ I heartily endorse yourC* 
torla. I  have frequently prescribed it la my medical practice, and haw 
Blwaya found it to do all that is claimed for 1L”

Dr. C. H. Clidden, o f £ »  Paul, Minn., says: "My experience as a pn* 
tltloner with your Castoria has been highly satisfactory, and I consider! 
an-excellent remedy for the young.”

Dr. H. D. Benner, o f Philadelphia, Pa., says: “ I have need your O  
torla as A purgative In the cases of children for years past with the mod 
happy effect, and fu lly  endorse it  as a safe remedy.”

Dr. J. A. Boaraan, o f Kansas City, Mo., says: “ You? Castoria is aspli* 
did remedy for children, known the world over. I uso it ia my j 
and have no hesitancy la  recommending it  for the complaints of ink»1* 
and children.”

Dr. J. J. Mackey, o f Brooklyn, N. Y., says: “ I consider yonr Castorl*i 
excellent preparation for children, being composed of reliable medld»] 
and pleasant to the taste. A  good remedy for all disturbances of tM 
digestive organs.”

CBNUINK C A S T O R I A  ALWAYI
Bean the Signature of

ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT.
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tton . Sour Stomadi.Dlarrboa 
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ness and Loss of Sleep.
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Exact Copy o f Wrapper.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

Ancient Idea of Dancing.
Dancing was originally a mean» of 

expressing religious feeling.

As a summer tonlo there I. no medicine 
thst quit*oomperes with OXIDINE. it not 
only builds up the syeteui. hut taken reg- 
nUrlr, prevents Malaria. Regular or Taste- 
lee* formula at Druggists.

Soda to Brighton China.
Soda will brighten china that has 

been burned or darkened by long use.

Mrs. Winslow-. Boothia* Syrup for Children 
teething,«ott.no the riiao. reduce» lofiamma- 
ilea, allay* pain, our., wind cotta. Ho a bottle.

Cuba Market for Canada Btona.
Cuba Import* moat of Ita atone from 

Canada. mmsíiiXM"
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